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c t t g  C o t i t i t o  i f a r d f t
Prialsd ia Terry Coaaty, on the South Plaint; the let! stand of the Cetticman end the future home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United States
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Chamber of Commerce 1 County Agents Column
By the Secretary

l-ast \Vctlnes«Iay nx.rning :i triuks

THE GRE ATEST CELEBRATION IN THE i Two Battlers to Carry
COUNTY’S HISTORY STAGED WED Standard of Demos.

.lohn Hall has sold his mail and bust and four cars of Terry ai.d Haines

Cleaimp Campa^n 
Goes Oyer Nicely

line to the South Plains Coaches and; county club boys left Brownfield for
the latter took charge on the first and 
now undortakinK to figure a schedule 
that will enable them to turnish 
double daily service between Brown

the district club encampment and ^  Crowd Estimated at from Six to Eight Thousand Thronged' ^t a .meting of the Rotary Club,
training course held at Lubbotk The' The Streets Here Wednesday. Entertainment Features ’ '<-k|appo...ted to see after the ( lean t p 
boys by the aid of red paint made it and Barbecue Praised by Every Visitor,
very clear where the Terry countv, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

field and Post. It is their desire to! delegation was from. When the bunch
so woik their lines that a Cose con
nection will be made with their lines 
leading to Roswell and Lubbock and 
also with the McBurnett line run
ning to Odessa. An extension from 
Post to Stamford is also in prospect 
.and will be established as soon as 
conditions warrant.

Everything is all set for the big 
barbecue on the 4th with committees 
reporting their work well in hand. 
From all information that has been 
obtainable, we will have one of the 
largest crowds that has ever us- 
‘•embled in this section.

, Thev canu* \VtMlm*sdav from overy |.ortion of tho universo to: been nominated on the first ballot.

d e ^ n  h t s  I 'k . I ig
the total o f thirty three hoys and ..ne^izeiis ot lirovvilfiel.l ami 1 t-liy County. \N e llotml .some cars as b e lice  they have
girl which gave Terry county the tar away as Louisiana, and we met many people whom we had ^ij,
largest delegation of any visiting seen ill years. It eould he called a home coming and reun-1 that satisfactorily.

'and I*. S. .Senator J. T. Robinson, of j ('ampaign last Friday afternoon, it 
I .\rkansas. ar.> the standard beard's was decided to either get a coninnltee 
I of DdiKN-rat y for IIRIK, both having o f three o f the Kiwanas ('lub at Ta-

county. Scurry was second with ion as well as a celebration. A get-to-gether affair, and all left
thirty one. The delegation was not . . .  . , m i r . l i
only met in Meadow by additional'•'''“hMllg the praises of tho.se who Were responsible for the splen
club members but the busim-s.> men*did entertainment and feed, 
gave the party a surpri.se by having a' 
basket of .sandwiches and a tub of

.Smith, an old hand at 
like- to ,-tir about, delivering blows— 
and taking them— out on the pint

hoka, or three ladies from the rural 
districts surrounding Brownfield, to 
do the judging. In as much as Mon
day was the “ first”  it wa.s decided 
that the business men of our neighbor 
city would be* too busy, and a .selec-

stumping, I tion o f three ladies was made, and 
; Secretary Shelton notified them to

cold lemonade presided over by Ru-' 
dolph Moorhead. .After eating sand-, 
wiches and drinking lemonade until it 

i became dangerous to try to ci.iisuiiiej

. . .  . t • 1 form with the voters looking <>ii.
W e will try to give a detametl account of the affair m these I ,,is hard hitting running

columns next week. mate with u powerful voice and a

It is desired to send a crowd of I it all, the party proceeded to thi Fair 
boys down to the A. & M. Short j grounds at I.ubbock w here tbev r«g- 
Course that is to be held in College i istered and then left for tl.t Tub
Station during the first two weeks of judging pavillion to be divided into
-August and arrangements are being 
mane to stage a Home Carnival, on 
the 20th of July and a heme talent 
play in a few days afterward. The 
proceeds are to be used to partially 
pay the expenses of the trip which 
wiil be made in a special car. The 
Chamber of Commerce is sponseiing 
the Carnival and home play and is 
rei,uesting the co-operation of the 
Rotary Club and all Womens Clubs of 
the town to put it over in u success
ful manner. Mrs. J. L. Randal has 
kindly consented to direct the players 
and other citizens of the town have 
promised active support. Let’s every
one get busy and send these club 
members to College Station, the pub
licity will be worth all o f our efforts 
and then some.

The County Agent and this writer 
are beginning to work out a Fail Cat
alog with premium list and will be in 
a position to have it published within 
the next few weeks. We are going 
to have a two day fair and it will be 
r good one.

John Burnett Also 
Su;hts Us With Spuds

Over 1000 Little factor
ies in Terry County

There are over 1000 little factories 
in our county’— our farms.

•An increase of production o f only 
.$100 a year from each o f these farms 
would make a total of $100,000. 
how would you like to add this much 
money a year to the payroll o f our 
territory? How much bonus would 
our community give to a factory o f 
that magnitude? It would be worth 
a great ileal of effort on the part o f j

group.s for the practice judging.
Due to the fact that there wen 

more than .‘l.'iO boys present it wa.s de
cided among the .Agents not t<> have 
a contest but to make it 
course and let all the boys j.artici- 
pate. Dairy cattle and .sheep were 
judged Wednesday morning The 
boys placed the elas.ses and later as- 
se*mbleil and had the chisse-. e.vplain- 
•d by different men. R. B. Davis 
went over the class of Jersey cnw.s, 
R. M. Milhollin, of Plainview, took up 
the ela.ss o f Holsteins. while Ri ol W. 
L. Stangel explained both elas.-es of 
iheep.

Aft«.i the evenings work the boys 
went back to the Fair grounds where 
<ome went in swimming then all wt-re 
Jivided into groups by .Mr. Knox the 
Scoutmaster for games and foi cli<#w.

The serving of meals was a good 
reminder o f the chow lines iii the 
Army for each boy and girl had a tin 
cup, plate and spoon and were genvr-

.lohn (('r ip ) Burnett tame ht.bbliiig

Copeland Gives Report 
of Rotary Convntion

slrting body, akso likes to mix with the 
crowti. Rough and tumble campaign
ing suits him.

IMans for the ilenitie'ratic caiiipuign

come in Monday if  possible.
Mesdames Mon. Telford and Ia'c 

Lyon came in Monday morning, but 
Mrs. Frank Rickies sent word that she 
coubl not serve, and Mrs. J. E Shel
ton was substituted. These good 
ladies got bu.sy about ten o’clock and 
worked like fury for about four hours

‘s in the muking. .A line o f attack | except the time they were eating 
will .-'haiH' up following conferences: lunch, which was served to them at
of party strategists which will be held the Hotel Brownfield, and we believe

Theire was no .set progran>
in the Herald office one day rtcmtly 
with a bucket of nice red Irish

Kotarv luncheon last Friday
ut
loi

the
the

in the next few weeks with their the citizens will agree with us that 
standaril bearer and the vice-presi-j they did a great job and deserve the

a tiaiiiiiig colihlei s that would make a cigar ̂  give past president Morgan F.

<l« ntial nominee. commendation o f all c«>ncernod. We
reason that memlH-rs were anxious to* '*‘K ‘ l•-terln^.e are also of the opinion that their do-

I who w ill direct the democratic man- cisions will suit all concerned as near 
icuveis as chairman 
committee.

('o|l«-.
to make i« |>oit oii 
C'oiiventior. fioin

I

national I as it is possible to suit all. Tiu fol- 
W'est Vir! lowing is the unanimous dccisioii.s of

Indian’s mouth water. We can call land the full time 
John and .Aim- Klache (cripi and ge t  ̂the Intcniutionul 
oft with it, for they are no 
than the editor, hut if a .
normal guv wa.s to trv getting lamil- .After thanking the meml.ors for
iar with any of us like that w, would( making it pu.ssihle for him to attend.| »’ ' ‘  l"»inary discussions have devel-, First prize.
all pile on him. he gave a glowing de.scriptioi, •>! the

But hack to the 'taters. Now John convention, together with tin many!

woi'.se| whieh he had just returned, la id 
perfectly Minneapolis, Minn.

acknowledge that he did not prMlucejgood thing.s offered or accepted by 
thmi, hut that they were grown by the convention to carry foiward the 
one of his renters, vno by the way is coming year. He says that it is hai<! 
1'. good one. John only took credit to conceive just what Rotary stan.ls 
for owning the land that did produce for until one attends one o f these con- 
them. They were very uniform in ventinns and hear orators from all 
size, being as large as a man’s fist., |»ortion.s of the world tell what they 
well shapi-d and frei* from lients and ar«- doing to promote p»*ace, prospi'i'i- 
wrinkle.-. But hoy! howdy! the eat- t\ and good will in their etiunti ir-.-. 
ing was the real test. They had that Rotary, he .said, had probably done 
good old spud flavi>r that you don’t more than any other agency in the 
get in storage stuff, and aftei con- world toward the promotion of p. aee 

3usly .served in an orderly mannei by ' «‘hout two o f these nourishng'among nations. .Ml the nations at 
uhc Lubbock Countv P’arm huieaii tuher.s. cookeil with a nice ini.ss of j war jiot a few years ago are now

• I * .  «
and of A fter supper the 
began and lusted far, far int<

of the
Clem .Shaver o f » t s l  Vir: lowing 

J < ginia won’t cari'y over, and the field I the judging committee:—
I is in»w being caiivased fo r  the l>< st' Taptial prize, $15.00 Fred .Smith 
man for the post. District No. 1

J. C. Green
oped sentiment among the close j Second, $3 Eunice Jones
friend.' of the .New A'ork Governor I Third, $2  ___________  O. McAdoo
that they should go outside that state Favorable mention: S. F. I.,arte, A.

D. Murphey and D. P, I.,ewii 
District No. 2

for a campaign leader; that it would 
he wise to give other sections of the 
countr.v a voice in the management of* First prize $5. 
the .Smtih-Rohinson fight. 1 Second, $.*!_

W. N. Lee 
Jack Holt

.Smith him.-clf will name the man. | Third, $2_________ ________ Ben Hurst
.1.Among lho.se mentioned for the jobj Favorable mention: J. E. Michie, 

.ue .>senat«*r Gerry o f Uhtale Island;, Jack Head, El. G. Alexander and H. 
Senator I'ittman o f Nevada and Sen-iR. Winston.
atoi Kendrick of Wyoming; former | District No. 3
.Si-natoi Hitehem-k o f Nebraska; Anh 
ur .Mullen, national committeeman 
from that .state; .1. Bruce Kremer, 
eoinmitteeman from Montana, and i

f(,„* string beans, along with some good| working .dioulder to shoulUei with 
{In. corn-dogger and thick huttennilk, we j one another without .n ripple. .\'o 

could have hugged John, ugly as he i.s.' race, creed or .stale or national line 
The Terry and Gaines buiu'iie.s w i t h ' p r e . s e n t .  'are recognized by the club, l o, the

or two exceptions were hc-rilc*d .lohn says these spuds v\i-ri planted| hi-ttei pionmtion of |ieai*e en
Qfid bedded down whovc' th^-vi nhout thi* middle iif Alaich and along the I nited !-tati*s and 

ilept peacefully and as soundly as is

• >wen D. Young, of Now York.

First prize $5._ _____J. Z. Clements
Second $3------------- G. C. Ashenbeck
Third $2------------- C. W. Tankersley

Trash Piles
E'irst prize $5_.

possible being so close to the ground.
Thursday morning early brought a 

:ool swim, a good breakfast and .i 
aanl workout on hogs and beef cattle 
while Thursday evening was spent in 
judging corn and grain soighums. ,

The hunch returned late Thursdavi  ̂ have

Mexieo, ti l in-
about the last of May they begin e at-, stance, the* I’resieleiit of ril.« « i s.eing 

■ ing |)otatoes from the- patch. .After year is chosen from our si-,t<i Re-
he re-ad w hat we- hail to say about' public, having hi- re-siilein i- at 'I'am- 
Frank I'roctor’.- potatoe*s he was pico, Mexico. Thi.- will alsi. I.aei a .

' afraiel that ne-ither Frank or tlie- Eeli-.goe>el effect on the nation.- ol i in iia l although it i.s planned to have
* tor woulel believe- he hail potatoes un-^unil .̂‘outh .Ainerie-a. the- .’smith e-e-remonies at state capi-
I le-.ss he- actually elemonstrate-il. We* Mr. t ’lii-plaiid saiel that .tlinne .-ota ^*'‘1 the»se fe»r Robinson

e*ither.

--Leo  Brownfield
I'ntil a man is named. little will be j Second $3___ -.J . Z. ClemenU

done towarel getting the demexratic i Third $2____________G. D. Hendricks
campaign actively under way so farj The ladies report that they found 
a.' spee-e hmuking on the part of the some o f the most spotless yards they 
twi. moininees is concerned, aside | over saw, and while the homes in 
from the formal notification address- many cases were verj’ modest, the

yards were just pictures. This i.s a•*s oil Labor Day.
Date-s for the notification of b<«th 

."emith and Reihinson have not bc-cn

evening mighty tired but glad that,

mighty good report, and we hope- the 
examples o f these people will lead 
others to follow suit, and wc will 
soon have a ver>’ nice town.

The Clean-Up Campaign Commit-
was a great .state- eif farming ainl hi>im* in Little Rock. Senator j tee speaking both for themselves and

.Anyway w»- thank John ami his dairying interest.- ,̂ and'was an iele-al  ̂ ''**“ '*̂ *l ‘̂'day t<» head tleej the Rotary Club wrish to thank each

everv citizen to have that much more 
money deposited in our banks and to 
spend w ith our merchants, wouldn t 
it?

This can be done in several ways. 
One way is the use o f good seeds. It 
ha.« been abundantly proven that good 
seed pay.s high interest on the invest- 
nunl. There is little question that 

farmers can average more thanoui

thev went anel because they Icariu el' E“ '’d renter for the tre at, hopingl place- for vacationing, a.- it hadthous-
semu thing and had a good time. ! them nmre geieid lue-k .as they go tiloiigl atiels e»f beautiful lakes w ith cool.

The club leaeler anel cemnty agent j l'l’‘ ‘’ '* J''” ''n»‘.v. ' shaely hanks and filled w ith le.t.- of
I game fish. The- milling interests of 
: .Minneapolis anel .'>t. I'aiil he saiel wire 

i Ito lill Is lM lK C  j immense. In e.the-r words, fre.m this
might w(-ll he drawn eiut a gemei slo 

‘ irjin now in use-—- ‘'.see Aiiu-rie:. fll.'t.’

j uted to the success o f this campaign, 
with ('laude G. Bower.s, edi-|and especially do we thank Iht ge3«>d

were highly pleased by the slieiwing| 
that was made and in the way the 
boys conducted them.selves, anel je.in: 
in with the boys in thanking Mr. .Ar-j 
nett and Mrs. Chamlee and all (others I 
who provided ways and helped in aii.V) 
way. The trip was both a pleasure 
and was profitable.

Postal Rate Chaise 
July 1, Says Our P. M.

official eommitte*e that formerly willjand all who have in any way contiih 
apprise* Governor Smith o f his nom-l 
illation.
toriat of the New A'ork World, who! ladies who seiwed as judges
was the euiiveiitiim temporary chair-{ q ________
Ilian, serving in u like capacity at thej 
Robinson i-eremonv.

Two more joined the pig club the

•A
rate*

gan now iii use
j We ha\e as fine .^-enery in Ame rica' 
I as anywhere in the worW, but wt get" 

ce.mi.Iete change in the p«..staV“ ’ ‘ ‘-putatioii fe'.r seeing it aŝ
sv.stein will he- in effect after I '  Kureepe-. ,

A Dandy Highway 
Says Com. Black

•Gross Says F r ^ i r e s  
Are Used in the Navy

$100 extra profit each year by their pa.st week. Francis rhamle*e- o f
July 1, allowing many benefits to the 
patrons according to a notie-e recc-iv-

I

use. Good seed are seed that are lo- Prairie View purcha.sed a rigistt-icel'eel here hv Postmaster J. C. Bohanr.anV(i:>V • XJ g ^ as*.-evil ■m>'* %% a a'̂ 'iaaviiaiaai*
call> adapted, true to name, o f high Duroc from Rev. White of Lubbock ot Brownfielel. The change effect.^

Former Citizen Dies
germination and free from noxious, and Bonnie Creel of Tokio joined e,n practically every phase- of the postal
weeds. When out merchants sell any 
othei kind they are automatically re
ducing the amount o f money farmers 
will have to send with them at harvest 
time or perhaps in many cases de
stroy the farmers’ chance to pay his 
hills at all.

Sendday Calls Hands of 
C an u te s  F rl Night

a registered Poland China that she 
bought freem Mr. Gaston of Gomez.

fxcei>tion ofrate sy.stem, with the
le-tters, it wa.s saiel.

________  I Iiulueleel in the changes will be the
K. • .u . i. .1 . I reeluetiein e)f postal charges on privateNow is the time to weigh that i,ig ... , —.
I u * — 1 .w f  . L mailing po.st card.s. The pre.sent rateand .see what it made the first month. •. ' , ,

. — , , . , • , .  ,, i-s twe> cents while the new rate willI. E. Lambert savs he know.- hi.s wi l l i ,  . . .
• , oA lu e L. *. » r . , m"'cr it b:u-k to one cent, regardlessweigh 30 lbs. more for he can t liflj

it over the fence now. Weigh those
pig.s up and lets see how mm-h th« y 
gained last month.

Last Friday night at Scudday the 
people down there called on the 
county candidates to state whether or 
not they would support the state and 
national Democratic tickets in the

Mr. J. R. Weaver of laiinrsa passc-d 
i through town eiiroute to Luhhock, 
one day this week, and he report.s that 
he has in 1500 acres of sunflowers 
this year and they are looking good. 
Mr. Weaver sa>'s there is a leady 

! market foi sunflower si ed which are

fall. We understand that everyone, 
without an exception, stated that the> j 
would support the ticket thi.s fallj 
from top to bottom.

It i.s reported that Mr. John.sou, 
who acted as chairman, and who was 
born and reared in Sweeden, made 
one of the best patriotic speeches 
that the people have listened to in a 
long time. He also stated the rea
son that he chose the Democratic 
parly in coming to America was be- 

- cauao he had enough o f autocratic 
rule to suit him in the old country.

I used in poultry feeds.

Mr. E. T. Nance, who live.-, in the 
South part of the county, showed me 
the daily milk record on hi.s grade 
Jersey cow that he has been keeping 
since she frtv**hened. .According to 
Mr. Nance’s figures his cow in hi r 
fir.-t twenty days has produced ,,, st-ndi-i
lbs. of milks or an average of i'..2

ot disiance. .A letter can he registcr- 
1 <1 from $.SU to ? 1.0i»0 by the new 
regulation, $lnn being tin- old regis
try maxiinuiii. .All rates on air mail 
will he lowered. .5 eents an ounce be
ing the ehargi* ovi-r the ohl rate of 10 
edits for »-a«-h half oiiiiei-. Ten cents 
will In- eharged for each additional 
air mail ounce.

Lower rates will he allowed on all 
luial parei-l post also, it was learned.

new 'eature in the system will he of 
much benefit to loeal inerehant.e and 
mail order business, will he the in.-tul- 
lation of tin- business reply system. 
.A inerehant ean send out addre-f.-ed 
re-ply earils without postagi- piovid- 
ing that he sends as many as l,(*00i 
eard.s. Postage must be paid on the 
cards when they are returned ansver- 

The sender mu.st

E'our new 250 Unite*d .States Goa.st 
Guard Cruising cutters, similar to the 

I Chelan which took to the- wate*r in 
As to tin-highway east and through} May will be launched in the next 

rerry eounty. I have just be.en o ve r jfo y f months at Quincy, .Ma.-ss. .All 
.  «  . . r r  fim ri,ed.!^ iil be driven by turbo-e h en ie ma-

a i  N w m n a i e r  I p x a s  ‘ ‘“ “ ^.jehinery and wm cany a eon.,.lenie ntat CCUMICI,  irAOd ,h,.y just liked about two hundred! o f ten officers and 90 men each.
^**J*D’ (lori.e-z, and Ii Each vessel will have automatic re- 

Roy .Se-udday. about .':m. dieil about o the best dirt road that I j frigeration equipment installed in 3
eight o’cleick Sunelay afterr.oii j.t *''** 1"“ "  'cold storage Iraxes and one ice- cre-ani
Sweetwater, Texa.s, after se\eial| ^ '■'* h*vel of the <*ountryj giving it ample provisioning
years of suffering with ill health. It whieh it passe*s, and the slope j i^pn^jty for lengthy operations at sea
is .said that he lay down to re*sl about' jM-rfe-et as well as the bar. Officers of the coa.st guutd are fa 

ints. as IS iihysieally ,>o.ssihU to build. miliar with this tvpe of refrigeration 
them. The top of the road cannot be equipment as it has been in use for 
heat, and the curve that haa to be|e^ „y  months on the smuller iiatrol 
made near Tokio s<-hool house boats on duty in southern watt is. In

! the amunition magazines of twentv 
If anyone is in doubt about Terry ; 76,foot patrol boats. Frigidai.e eooi- 

lij county having a good highway, tbey ||)|̂  eoils have been placed to ,iroteet 
ought to take a spin over it. I Uiinkjthe smokeless powder, which detori- 
oiir local highway man, .Mack Herod.' ^fes in hot weather, 

ehoo! and .studying law at thatl^"'* A. t it-Ids, civil ingi-j Since that time amunition oii the
Not loin; after marriage, h e '" ‘‘*‘*’ Lubbock, deserve quiu a bitjim^fol boats has been kepi at a tem-

of ciedit from Terry eounty ©f 30 degrees, even in the
building us such a fine road.

W. II. Black, ('nui.ty Com.

gallons ,H*r day. This is hard to beat. 
for a Jersey, .A cow like this one is 
equal to three ordinary cf.ws when it 
comes to profits. j

’ deposit a certain estimated sum with

four o’clock and was found dead, 
j seemingly to have assed away without 
a .struggle.

j Roy was practically reared and td- 
' Heated here, and once madi a go<Kl 
raet for ('ounty Judge o f the loui.ty 
after heeoming of age.' I.afer 

-moved to .'Sweetwater wh^it he luai 
lied a Miss .'she,iherd. H^ w;.‘. teach
ing 
tinn
unfortunately develo,ted a di.s«-a.se 
that finall.v resulti-d in his death He, 
was a Methodist and an tidd E'eRow. 

He h-aves a wif«- and .son, Lf>y S.
, to mourn his death. Iw-side.- othei lel-, 
ative.s, many of whom live in this 

I eounty. and the follow ing ot w nieh 
I attended the funeral:
I His iiareiits, Mr. and Mrs. .Iim C.l 
, Seudduy of Tokio; John Jr o| thi.s

DO TELL

the postmaster to insure payment of city and .Arthur of Tokio. *hi,»theis;

the aii.swer.s, the regulations state.
Various other changes, including a 

j lower ^ate for newspapers will be in 
1 effect, July I. the report states.

1 .Mrs. ,<ig Lane of this city, si.-ter. J

“  .A little bird told me what kind o f 
a lawyer your father wu.s.”

“ What did the bird say?"
••('heep, cheep.”
"W ell, a duck told me what kind o f 

a doctor your old man was.” — Cov* 
m-ll Wid<iw.

DOUBTFUL

Sometimes it’s just as well to ad-j Reports from the bedside of Mr.<«. i 
mit defeat before we are completely! L. C. Wines is to the effect that she' 
knocked out. I is thought to be improving.

Half of what the raanicuri.st chaig- 
pays for the conversation.

.Mrs. Theo .*siuith and eluhlM n of 
Wichita E'alls, accompanied hy her 
sr-ter, Mrs. J. .A. Omer, came in .'>1111- j “ Ought I to marry a girl 
day afternoon fo r a  visit with their niy inferior mentally?”  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E'. Holt. | “ I f  possible, yes ”

who h

warmest climates. .As u result each 
amcasine now has 120 rounds of nm- 
aaition that can Ik* absolutely relied 
upon arheen need arises.

MARRIED

Mr. Bruce Johnson, loeal haiher, 
and Miss Madalee Davi.s, a splendid 
yoWIR lady o f the Gomez comiiiunity, 
■piprised their many friends by 
driving to Tahoka last .Saturday night 
where they were united in marriage, 

happy young couple will make 
their future home, we Ulidei- 

■tamd.

Bwrald will tell more than letters

/

1
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WE GIVE h SQUARE DEAL
Bring ns your Cream, Poultry and Eggs, if you 

want a square deal. We give service on gas and 
 ̂ oil while you wait for your produce check.

FARMERS PRODUCE
Bandy & Dunn

Located on Main Street near depot.

LETS TE LL THEM OF OUR
GOOD PLAINS FARMS

la a m n H H ra ia ra n n n n ^ ^

FEED FOR SALE

2 I EAR CORN. SHELLTD  

I ]  CORN. CRUSHED CORN 

S  CORN CHOPS. CORN

m m

W e reclean and cull all | | 

iinds of seeds. Corn is re- 1 ■l\leaned we grind for meal. g|]

BRAN irst class mill man.

HARRISON-McSPADDEN

RHEUM ALAX
ELIEVES
HEUMATISM

I.UMBAGO, a pronouced form of 
rhfumatism can be relieved in 2 to 

(lays with RHEUMALAX, as it 
reaches the cause and removes it 
sure and certain or co»t.s you noth- 
iiit;. .'̂ old and iiptaranteed by Alex
ander.

SICKLY BOY. 7. GAINS
15 LBS.— FATHER H APPY

11 **My boy, 7, would not eat. I gave 
'aim Vinoi and the way he eats and 

. plays now makes me happy. He
Wr. English, our miller is a I  i  l.'i pound.H.” — J. F. Andres.

Vinoi is a delicious compound of 
! "o«l liver |>eptone, iron, etc. The very 
i FIRST buttle often adds several 
I pouniis weight to thin children or 
I adults. Nervous, easily tired, anemic 
j people are surprised how Vinoi gives 
I nen pep, sound.sleep and a BIG ap- 
! petite. Tastes delicious. Palace 
I l»rug .Store.

!i

he editor has just retuinrd t'rom 
a twenty-three hundred mile trip— j 
via the family Studebaker— into the 
heart o f Texas and being interested 
In farms, we could not help observ- j 
ing the handicaps under which .some 
o f the farmers in the territory tra
versed were working. Down in the 
central part o f the state, we saw 
farmers plowing their cotton and cornj 
fields where the plants Were soj 
t:wanii>eti with Johnson gru.ss that we 
wondered how they eould tell whieh 
they were cultivating— Johnson grass 
or cotton. Other farmers were, ap
parently, uptimi.sitieally looking for-; 
ward to*harvesting a erop on land| 
from whieh all the goo«l soil had been 
wa.shed by erosion and ibe sickly 
looking plants gave evi«lenee o f the 
lack o f fertility. Still other farmers 
were carefully guiding their teams in 
and out among the numerous .stumps 
whieh made straight rows an impossi
bility, even after the trouble of clear-1 
ing the land o f trees, and nobody I 
knows how many years they have 
been going around those stumps n<>r 
how long they will continue to <lo so.' 
We couldn't help thinking what a< 
wa.ste o f time and effort it was for 
those* farmers to go on wre.stling with 
Johnson grass and stumps uml erodetl 
fields w’hile ther were th(>Usands of 
acres o f virgin land in the Panhandle 
just waiting a chance to produce 
bounteous croi>s with so much less 
labor. We felt so sorry for them' 
that we eoultl scarcely resist the «le- 
sire to stop and tell them about the 
Plains country. Many of the plows 
wore ridden or guide<l by women and 
girls and, o f e«>urse, the cotton fields 
sw’armed with children from perhap;-, 
seven years up, all inda.-lritiusly | 
“ chopping”  in fiebls who.se size mu.st 
have discouraged all but the stoute.<t i 
heai*ts. It looked to us like those 
farmers ought to he tickled pink to 
learn of the wonderful agiicultural 
opportunities in this .section ami we 
regretted that hadn’t provide<l ourself 
with tuns o f good Panhandle d<ipe to 
distribute. Let’s get word to them 
that Johnson grass, .stumps and ero
sion are not nece.s.sary im|H diments of 
farm life and that there is plenty «>f 
fertile farm Ian<l which is still cheap 
in price.— Southwest Plainsman.

Back Od The Job
Am ready for any haulinR you want done. 
71 and I’ll get right on the job.

Ju.<t call

S. A. Lauderdale

ANNOUNCING
 ̂mir old motor can can be made to run as when 

new if you will bring it here for a complete overhaul
ing. We have the tools to give you a first class job. 
and will spare no pains to plea.se you. Have ju.st re
ceived the latest patented Cylinder Grinder. We are 
doing m<»re repair work every day. We are looking 
f<n- your business too.

JNO. E. SCOTT, Service Dept.

HARDIN-BURNEH CO.

i Don’t worry about the wicked who 
I prosper, time has a way o f taking 
vengeance.—  (Ft. Worth, Star Tel.)

/ o r £  conom ica l ‘Transpot t ot

CHEVROLE

Dan H. .Smith and funiily, who livi j 
at Clovis, N. M., were here over the' 
week end visiting Mrs. Smith’s broth-! 
er, I-  J. Dunn and family. This is| 
his olde.st si.ster. Miss Wilma Frank'

LICHT*<PQWEf?

Dunn returned home with them for a 
short visit.

-  l y  r o a d

•and every mile 
a pleasure

At every speed, ibe Bigger and BetterChevw^ 
holds the ri>ad witi\ a surety that ii» a revelation 
— for it is built on a u heelbasc of 107 inches, 
and the K kIv is balanced on four long Mml- 
elliptic slu>ck abst>rber springs, set parallel to 
the frame. It steers \% ith the weight of a hand 
— for the \vi>rin and gear steering mechanism 
is lifted with b ill bearings throughout. And It 
sweeps along at high .speeds for hour after hour 
without the slightest sense of forcing or Wigue 
—always under the complete control of its htg 
non locking 4-wheeI brakes. Come in today 
h>r a ilcmonstration!

The COACH

*5 8 5

Reports arc that Kay Brownfu-ld i 
was operated on Monday and it wa.si 
found that his appendix was ruptured | 
and had to be removed in three | 
pieces. He is doing as well as could; 
be expected, according to latest re- i 
ports.

The Carnival company located on |
' the ea.st side o f the s<iuarc seems to !
I be picking up quite a lot of li.i.se '
I nickels here since Saturday. I
' I

B. I.. Thompson o f this city re- j 
reived the contract to build a two; 
story hotel at Roby, Texas, which is | 
being financed by a bwal capiialist.i 
E. D. Rallard. i

All the power and light you want, and when you 
want it. The best SERVICE possible for Brownfield 
people, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
the Tax-payers of Brownfield.

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

YOUR O W N  POWER AND  LIGHT PLANT

ROY M. HEROD
Collector

Ray Brownfield was carrit-<l to the 
Lubbock Sanitarium last Friday nigl.t 
in quite a serious condition, and rc- 
orta coming from his bedside are nr>t 
encouraging to his many friends. 
But we hope he will so«in 1m' OK 
again.

JUST PEEK INTO
Vmir mirror and see if a fres*h hair cut or shave would
n't help your appearance wonderfully. Nobody, man 
or woman «*r child can have that perfectly groomed 
look without the right hair cut. Come have it cut 
liy an e.xpert.

BKClINStSHAG

TK«Ta«HBg SaoC 
orKoaJMcr.. V 7 9

......‘ 595
I hr 4-Door
Sedan..........0 / 5
I hr Cunvrriib ln

rhr ImpeHat f e  
Innda* '  ’  ~

Light D e liv e ry -
(ClausU O aly )-----$375.00

Utility T ra ck -
(Ch%wU O aly)-----$520.00

All prices f. a. b. 
Fliat, Mick.

Removal of War Taxes Lowers Delivered Prices

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
Brownfield -  -  -  -  Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

a •

I Tkt manttho has for uuitiy yrars sue- 
I etssfully treated Pella^a by mail.
{ Ko (raniar kouHtree PMctrj Trê hruni « i'!..

amt IcM bejr. fu'.Hti c%d stitt̂ tur- -i cnii.n 
I yome/ntmJj.

: Have You Found 
Complete Relief?

. Ilmv# iKe ini* $« nvpCom*.*
i Nervousness,Stomach 1 roul>lc. I!i»*wii, 
J Roughor Irritated Skiii.I.ossol \V« 1̂ 1.i, 
, Weakness, Peculiar Suinimiiii' tlie 

Head, Burning .S nsittiuns, t'on l̂i|t.l• 
I tioii. Diarrhoea, Mucous in tlic '1 hru.it, 
( Crazy Feelings or .Aching Bonc<.

Don’t Waste yttur rntmev and risk 
j d*l*V by frying suhstifuies. Put\«>ur 

case in the hands u( n I’hvsician h«t 
has been a proven success {or many 
years at a Pellagra Specialist.

I RE.VD WH\T OTHER.S S.VV;
I Ml*. R. K. Kob:n.«>n, StiKicr, o^la., w- 

*'| sm (lad ti> t<*ll V '.11 wliji yt,ur w iTul<-rtui 
Ivltsera tr-atmeul ha. duac iur me. 1 <o 11.Le 

' m mew sroman.’*
I Mrs. W. S. Hay., Eacirton. .\rl.- writ*-*: " I  
! took Dr. Kounirrr', trrains iit (<>r l'< llacrj in 
, 1*26. I f« » l hetlrr tUan I le»vp for IS j -.it, ••
, WRITE TODAY! Ronorree Inhorarode  ̂
I Atarin. Teaaa. Ear ERliL DiaenoM., Qur<- 
. tinnnairr anJ Mu* Book, ** Ilw  St.>rv o f 
I MItgfB**. also lor buiulreJs ot s>Lliit.Mial1 I, ■

THERE’S HEALTH IN 
FRESH VEGCTABLES

Raw. cooked or in tasty salads, fre.sh vegr- 

I'tahle.s are nece.s.sary to maintain your .*<tani- 

i»'a through the summer months. We have 

a nice line at all times. EAT MORF' OF' 

TIIK.M. .\l.so a lanre line of canned jrood.s 

of standard brands and weight.

PHONE 7S

ENTERPRISE HN)D PALACE

I I
I.et The Herald Keep YoM Informed of Developements

m

.N

u
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JIM, a Mammoth Jack, will make| WE PAY $1.20 doz., scwinu aprunsl 
season •{ miles south T<>kio. $10.00 in-, at home. Spare time. Thread furnish- 
siires foal. A. V. Taylor. 0-29p. [ed. \o button hole.s. Send stamp.r

-------------- j Cedar Garment Factory, .Amsterdam,
car t«) sell I New York.

o

W.ANTED— Man with
complete line quality Auto Tires and>______________________________________
Tubes. Exclusive territory. E.\peri-i FOR RENT: Four room hou.se and 
ence not necessary. Salary $300.001 two lots*. Inquire at lloback Pioduce, ^  | 
per month. Milestone Rubber Com- j Phone* 70. 
pany, Ea.st Liverpool, Ohio. I tp .I— —

I H.AVE some jrood Ilysreria seed 
— .S. V. Wheeler. lo tfc

“ SAY IT  W ITH FLOWERS.”  Can 
serve you it» cases o f death, sickness,: 
marriacres or parties. Mrs. W. B. 
Howniiiff, afrent, phone 69. 8tfc.

CHICKEN CHOWDER will make 
yaur hens lay more vggs at less cost. 
— See Bowers Brothers. Ifc

I .SFIALL be in Brownfield in .Au- 
jru.st to take up my Chiropractic prac
tice, and will be here to stay.—-Ber
nice Weldon. D. C. itp.

BED ROOMS for rent block north! i 
Brick Garaire.— Mrs. Weldon tfcl

LOST: Two rolls Texico Roofing 
paper. Finder leave at Texas Oil 
Company .station. 7-fq)'

SAVE RENT: 
.stallment plan, 
ger, Ctly.

FOR S.ALE— Two (*r three hun-i 
Houses built on in- dred broiler roosters, about 1 lb. • 

See C. D. Shambur-! each; at a bargain if  you can use, 
4-24cJthem all. R. M. Goodpr.sture. l.'>tfc. j

—  T-------------------------------------- ,
5^1 H.AV’E MOVED my grinder andiFEDERAL FARM LOANS at 

per cent intere.st, and 34 years and: feed mill to the 
six months time on them. For parti- V. Wheeler, 
cuiars, see C. R. Rambo. |___  _______

McDonald Gin. —S. 
15tfc

S-AVE RENT: Houses built on in-| RFIFRIGERATOR.S anv size at the

Leadership In Values
— AND—

OUANTin SALES
Make our store a bigger and better store— Make onr store your shopii^ place this week 
end. Get the most in quality and price for your money.

RE SURE TO GET YOUR TICKETS, beginning Friday noon for drawii^ Sat. at 7 P. M.

FRESH TOMATOES h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BANANANS*®  20c
PURE GRAPE JUICE fix   25c
SUCED BACON » . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
NO. 2 TOMATOES CM 9c

GETYOUR HAMSTMS WEF.Y— SOU) WHOLE OR HALVES
stallmenf plan, 
ger, City.

See C. D. Shambur- 
4-24c

t Brownfield Hardware.
I

GET READY for hot weather with; S ’) SJ.a refrigerator 
Hardware Co.

from the Brownfield

WHY EAT BAD EGGS.— Get

u M C E O .  l l . L i .C I M
V  T h aH ou n  Bnliabl>

Oliie-.t and PIANO
^nd MUSIC HOUSE itTexas. Latest Sheet 

MCSIC TL.\CUEk*J 
Sup|ii:es.etc., etc. 'Jatahicat 
Wd_i;««OK OK Ci.U TIMIi

fertile egss at Hudgens & Knight. 7-6 ^

CITY BARBER SHOP
Hecomiiij? Bob.s for evory type of feminine kiml. We 
plea.se the most exacting. Send the children in as they 
will have the .same attention as if you was along.

DEE ELLIOTT, Prop.

AVO ID  EMBARRASSMENT

Many a man as he walks down the street,
Is afraid some friend he’s going to meet.
The reason why he is .so much dLstre.s.sed.
Is because his suit needs to be cleaned and pre.s.sed. 
The way to make such a feeling .stop,*
Ls to hustle that suit to our good shop,

CITY TAILORS

(To be continued) Phone 102

QUAKER STATE OIL
AN EXTRA QUART I N -

EVERY GALLON. BUY IT A T -
BRICK GARAGE

Phone 118

No. 2 Vs Peaches -_18c| Plums, per doz 20c Pink Salmon, tall _ ___ 18c
Apricots,, dozen . 22c| Apples, per doz. 40c No. 2K'2 Sweet Potatoes, can. 11c
No. 2\ '2 Hominy ____  llc| 25 oz. K. C. Baking Powder .22c 7 Bars Luna Soap 25c

V i GALLON KEG SOUR PICKLES 1.51
GALLON JAR MUSTARD 8F
G.ALL0N CATSUP   59c

WE BUY YOUR CREA!I. EGGS AND CHHXEHS 
FEEDS:— pull fine of Economy Feeds for your chickens, cows and Im̂ s. 

SEEDS— of every kind for your late plantii^.

NAME OF PRIZE WINNERS LAST SATURDAY
T. M. Dobbs
N. R. Batcher
O. A. Young

Mrs. H. D. Heath 
J. J. Harred 

Jno. M. Romans

W. L. Willingham 
J. 0. Jobe 
John Hnntsinger

RhotenBros. 
J.A.Caronth 

Ira Allen

REST TIRES AND TUBES FOR YOUR MONEY. Get your gas and oils at onr Station. 
Prompt and Courteous Service.

CHISHOLM’S
jetaaiiiiMiiBRBiaBiiiiaiiinaniaRBnraiM^

!<

Deeper Test For the 
BrownHeld W dl

SHIP TRAINLOAD OF SHEEP jthe early Eighties. We uiidvrstand 
INTO HOCKLEY COUNTY'that the present buildings were »rect-

I ed in 1884, before the Fort Worth 
William Murray, of Lubboek, Denver Railway’ had buili upon

rei ently leased the old Yellow House « — Levelland Herald. '
and the other at 1800, will he shot.=11 Raneh. unloaded a solid train of, .  . ■ ■
an effort to find pay at a shallower j f'heep at W hitefaee last week and_ M IT I l iC
depth. Bob Tolbert, of TuLsa, will «ir«vo them overland to the four-' H I 111 I K K  l i r W N
superintend the drilling.— Lubbock| league pasture surrtiunding the old
.Avalanche. j headpuarters in the eany»»n. He haSj ---------

---------------------------- 'other sheep oir the land and this ad-, Paldwin of the Forrester

The Superior Oil Company, of 
Tulsa, a subsidiary o f the Standard] 
Oil Company of Kentucky, ha.s taken' 
over the drilling contract on

THREE F’S CLUB

For First Class Barber Work Go To The

SANITARY BARBER SHOP

dition will make one of the h‘ 'Kest i j^pont Saturday n.ght and
. hoMings of sheep in this .-ceetion. 'Sunday with Miss f'rco Edwaid.s.

 ̂ Well did you all like the rain Moii- j),,. present buildings jj,.. Foster O ffill has rotutned
the j day’ night. We liked it fine. , on this raneh wa.s fornierly a sj)iing borne from .layton. Texa.s

Kingslsnd Oil Company’s Brownfield, " " "  " “ ■ '‘‘ V Thompson' o f' Brownfuld
No. l , \ i l  and gas test well near, night o f July the .3rd at 8 :.30 1. M. „ „  the highway that was u.uch_ t^ini.....
Brownfield in Terry county, ami will We are going to have a pic supper.. traveled in the days of ’49 by the 
deepen the present hole from 4,007, AlLthe candidates are invited and seekers going west to California,
feet to 5,000 feet, it was announced■ are expecting Mr.-DavLs, Mr. W il- jj^ ter  the road was used ftom the 
here yes erday. i liams and Mr. Winston to make us'j^„ythwest to points in Coloiad«» and

The well is‘located in Terry county,! talks. . . . .  ■ ^ «"ta  Fe. The next stop was at the live north east of Brownfield v.s.te.l
We met Tuesday night and got one p„rtales Springs, which are only their son, J. B. Williams .s:itiiiday 

new member, T. W. Thackary andi^bout two miles from the site of the night and .Sunday’.
that makes us have twenty one 'uvni-j pj-p^ent town of Portales in New^ Mr. and Mrs. R. Degut.ia win. live 

. . . . . .  . •.. .u-1 !**"■=*• 1̂  all the rest of the c l u b s ' ' a t  Cleburne. Texas visiteil .Mrs lie-
Sunerior Company* the well ŵ are doing that well we will ^ .^ i have prom a scenic standpoi’.l the view ’ gunia’s sister, .Mrs. K. I.. W illi.-.in..< |
. pe pa , all o f the old folks in the 4-H Cluh. i . . .  •«• n u 'ast week. Thev report ha\ing roast-

Zoree Crone. Reporter. | »he Ve.low House is ^
______________ I typically Western and it is giatify-J ^vatermeloiis.

to be preserved as a.

— BEAUTY PARLOR IN CONNECTION—  

— Expert operator in ckarfe—

Kverett Woodall visit««l Ray O ffill M*"’ E* i^uhary and family spent 
•Sunday’. | Saturday night in the home c f E

Ml. ami .Mrs. .M. L. William.', who
visited

Mr. Deward W’ illia ms

10 miles east of Brownfield, on the : 
property owned by M. V, Brownfield, 
Plains pionee.’.

the well w’ill 
deepened to the 5,000 foot point, or' 
to a point where further drilling; 
might be impossible and after this; 
part o f the contract is fulfilled two| 
tands, one encounters at

I S Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Dent visitedOnly rarely is it worth what it costs 'ug that it
2235 fee t 'to  tell a man what you think of him. | ranch and left practically as it was in Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Simms. Sunday.

Machen.
Deward Wilian..<>

Bryan Sunday.
Lonnie Reatherfonl has 

home fr<<ir Winters, Texas.
The party given at Mr. and Mr». 

I yon’s .Saturday night was 
howling sueeess. It was very 1 
ly attended.

.Mrs. G. K. Zahary visited Mr*. H. 
L. Holleman Monday evening.

H. dnjr Might at Brownfield. 
Mr.

s|M*nt Satur-

Wilburn Bryan sp,*nt .Sauudav 
Wilbumt ’■̂ kh McNew.

I Mias Geneva Bryan spent Sai.d:iy 
returned: with her brother. R iljv  Brvai, anil 

wife.

1. J. Whitley anJ family have re- 
to their home in the Gomez 

innity after a long visit with 
daughters at .Santa .Anna. Calif, 
ys that is a grand state but old 
for him.
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T E X A 5 ^ D IA /  PRESS

ASSOCIAHOM

A move is now un foot to try to 
send at least thirty of the farni club 
boy's to the A. & M. Collesro short 
course the latter part o f ul.v. Watch 
these columns next week for an
nouncements of how the matter is to* 
be put over to finance or partly f i
nance their trip. Not only .vill this 
mean much to the boys who tf<> in 
developing them for future life bat
tles on the farm, but it w:!! be worth 
many times the cost in »rooU atlvei- 
tisinf; for the town and couiity.

PO LITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The followinjt political announce
ments are subject to the action o f 
t.ne Democratic primaries the 4th Sat
urday in July, next:
For District Attorney:

T. L. Price.
For County Judge:

H. R. Winston.
A. L. Burnett.
J. B. Jackson

For County and District Clerk:
Jay Barrett.
Rex Headstream.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
F. M. Ellin^on. •
E. Brown.
Jim Cunningham.
J. W. Fitzgerald.
C. C. Prim.
J. M. (Mun) Telford.
B. S. Westbrook.
J. S. Smith.

For Tax Assessor:
SaiiL..L. Pyeatt.

For County Treasurer:
Wilburn Pippin.

For Com. Pre. No. 1:
L. L. Brock.
W. E. Haired.

For Com. Pre. No. 2:
W. F. Stewart.
T. E. (Tom ) Verner.
J. R. Whatley 

For Com. Pre. No. 3:
J. W. Lasiter.
W. E. Legg

For Commissioner Pre. No. 4:
G. M. (Mack) Thomason.
W. J. Moss.
W. M. Goldston.
W. H. Might.

For Weigher, Pre. No. 1:
George D. Cardwell.
S. A. Lauderdale.^
T. W. Moss 
S. F. (.Sig.) I.ane 
Marion B. Stone 
B. W. Stinson

For Weigher Pre. No. 4:
R. A. (Richard) Crews.
P. R. Cates

Many gootl and true Democrat.* uie 
sorely disappointetl that the Democia-* 
cy of the nation saw fit to nominate 
.\1 Smith to head thefr ticket, hut be
lieve in majority rule and will sup-( 
port the entire ticket in the fall. 
There is no question whatever that he 
was the choice of the majority of 
slates, and there is also no question 
that .**milh is entirely frank. He 
tries to hide nothing, and was nomi
nated after he had again repeated hi.* 
position on the prohibition proposi
tion. We can at lea.st be friends al
though tlisagieeing with one another. 
.Some, however, are ijuite disgiuniled. 
and claim they will holt, but have 
never done so before. But many of 
these, we feel, will before the geiior- 
al election, and when they have had 
an opportunity to see what the noni 
inees really .stand for, will change! 
their minds, and vote as they have 
voted all their lives. But right now. 
while they' are “ sore”  is no time to 
try to argue the «|uestion with them.

PRINCIPLES OF 
-OPERATION-

We believe that a bank should nut only be u deposi- 
tory cf funds, but indeed a haven where the rich and 
poor alike can confide their financial troubles, fears 
and doubts into the attentve ear of their mutual friend 
and counsellor the BANKER. The bank, the founda
tion of all saving, should be solid like the granite, 
.standing the acid test of time, pursuing a conserva
tive but friendly course.

GOV. A. E. SMITH

This bank like the great Oak from a little acorn, 
of persistent effort and sound busine.ss jtrinciples has 
grown. It stands today like the Oak. it many ser
vices and ample re.sources like the limhs, ca.st their 
shadow of protection^over tho.se whoseek its shelter, 
a mecca which invites the confidence and patronage 
of the public

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Con«erv«tIve Accomodative Appreciative

•*A Good Bank— Soundly Managed”

JOE J. McCOWAN
Attv-.M-Ij»w

OfiK'c in Alexander Bldg. 

BrownRnU, T*sn*

DR. A. r SCHOFIELD

Uentiat

Phone 185 State Bank Bldg

BrnwnfiaU, T«xm

SW ART OPTICAL CO.

TORIC

Ey«* T«*ImI, I «b- 
ground, glaMM 

fittod, ItlS Broad
way.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Surgeon 

X-ray EqulpuMnl

ftffice in Alexander Building

Brownfield . • Texa*

Wm. Guyton How
ard Post No. 269, 
meet* 2nd and 4th 
Thers. each r.io. 

■Glenn Harris. Com. 
Jim Miller, Adj.

Brownfield Lodge 
No. 903. A.F. B A.M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
:it Masonic Hall

G. W. GRAVES. M. O. 

Pkyaicina nnd Surgoon

Office to Alexander Building 

Bruwafiold, Toxn*

E. T. Powell. W. M.
W. R. McDuffie, Secieiary.

j THE PLATFORM WEST TEXAS  
! IS PUTTING f o r w a r d !

The wind “ she .still doth blow” ,' The .solid foundation and sati.sfact-
and i.s still doing some damage ' ' Texa.* develop-,

. . . . . .  7 1 ment is reflected in what is the most

FOR COMFORT
— The.se hot day.s you will need clean.sing creams, 

bleaching cream.s, .sunburn lotions and talcums, 

and we have a complete line of these, al.so the 

most fragrant perfumes, toilet waters and face 

powders. Come in look our display over we are 

sure to have your favorite brand.

Try our fountain— our drinks satisfy

PALACE DRUG STORE
young stuff, but the old stuff is tool1 noteworthy attribute to the “ jilat-]
large to injure very much. A ll are | adopted by the annual conven-'
in hopes that it will rain and quiet' ^he Wesf Te.xas Chamber of
down before long anyway. But iiev- Commerce which has just ended in
ertheless, without some wind it would!
be fearfully hot.

F'ort Worth. The attribute is thct

— **If It*s In A  Drug Store, W e Have It”—  

— W e Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps—

! quality of tran.squility which prevad- 
— j es the re.solutions which declare the

.As ihi.s is being written the old policy of the organization for the 
town is assuming a real picnic air, as year. No radical rccommenda-

LUBBOCK
MEDICAL. SURGICAL AND 

DIAGNOSTIC

6lh Floor Myrick Boildiog 
Phone 1200

dHospikd
Nineteenth and El Tiana St*. 

Phone 902 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Complete Dianoatic Labalory, in
cluding X-Ray and Modern Physic 

Therapy
D. D. CROSS. M. D. 

Surgery and Diseases o f Women 
V. V. CLARK. M. D. 

Diaeiiotls, Internal Medicine and 
Electro Therapy 

J. E. CRAWFORD. M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

O. W. ENGLISH. M. D. 
General Medicine and Surgery 

G. H. ATER, D. D. S. 
Dental Surgery. Pyorrhea, and 

X-Ray.
W. D. McRIMMON 

X-Ray and Laboratory Technician 
H. S. MGGS 

Business Manager

B. D. DnBOIS, M. D. 

Gnnaral Madicina

Office :n Brownfield 3(4ie 
Bank Building

Phnna Ml Brnwnfiald, Teaas

T. L. TREADAWAY. M. D. 
Caneral Piwctka

Rectal Diseases and Skin Cancer 
a Specialty

PknM* Raa. It Office V
State Bank Building

T«

Dr. W . A . FLETCHER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

— Eye, Aar, Nose and Throat-
Glasses Fitted Accurately

BROWNFIELD SANITARIUM  
Phene IS

W O O DM AN  CIRCLE
I
j Brownfield Grove No. 462

|.M(cl> the first und third Thurxdaj 
j nights in each month at the Odd Fel- 
i I. vs Hall at k oVl.K-k.

J. O. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Phjrgician tad Surgeon

Prepared to do all general prac
tice and minor targery.

Tnsa*

stands are going up on all sides posit in e agi a lon.s ai
dispensing this and that for the ye- ** I
frt.shment o f man and woman. While rea.->on t at none are ca e« i
lots of the stuff that will be sold f '- ’. excellence of ec.n-
Wednesday will not be fit for a n y - ' N N e s t  exas. 
thing except will be cold and thirst* Nevertheles.s, t e piogram o u 
quincing, w’e are prone to accept t h e ' o r m u  ate< in reso u 
true picnic spirit and will drink adopted at t e c ses.sion o
thing that day from pink lemonade convention is ai mira > cons rut 
that never heard o f a lemon to soap tive. It calls for the cominuation of

SENATOR J. T. ROBINSON

F I R J E All Kinds of Insurance

M a n s  b e s t  f t i e i u l

Bonded Abstracter of Land Titles 

in and for Terry county.

Five Percent Federal Farm 

Loans. Also City Loans.

C. R. RAMBO
l i i5  w o r s t  e n e n iy

FIRE INSURANCE 
i s  a l W a p f n e n ^ /

East Side Square

Brownfield
Phone 1-2-9

—  Texas

J .spon.sor.* .strengthening measures for '
• better operation o f oil and gas con- COUNTY BLACK
servation in Texas. It pledges sup- ANOTHER NEGRO*

‘ |)ort to the advanced public .schoolto the advanced
I program o f the Texas State Teacl.ei ’> .lack Mitchell, eolured, is dead 
.A.ssuciation. the result o f a difficulty with Major

In |>erhaps only two instances does'Glark, another negro, which occurred 
the “ platform”  make expressions on, oh the Louis Manley farm in the Gor- 

I eontroversial subject.*. One of these don community .‘iunday aftemooB. 
I rccord.s opposition to any change in Mitchell died in a Lubbock Ssnitari- 
i the immigration laws effecting West uni a» o o’clock Monday from the ef- 
Texas. The other is the recommeh- feet o f gunshot wounds said to have 
datiun for a “ reasonable”  law jier- been inflicted by Clark. Clark 
mittinghor.se racing in the .state. Onlp'*ueed in jail here charged with the 
both the.*e subjects the position taken! crime «,f murder,
is that commensurate with West Tex- He made bon<l Tuesday in the sum 
as’ present interest, a.* viewed by il.s o f $1,000 to appear before the next 
nio.st representative body. term of ilistrict court here, which will

Perhaps the most important o f the! meet in September, 
platform planks, from the standpoint No details o f the trouble could be 
o f West Texas promotion is that pro- gained hut it is understood that 
I>o.sing a “ constructive .survey of] negro woman was involved. Cfaurlt

I  ! West Texa.*, with a .view o f .setting! lived on the Manley farm wWk
I forth to the world the industrial ad- Mitchell, th

the organization’s efforts to provide
const-
of water resources o f West Texas. It

dead negro, lived on the 
vantages that are obtainable in West) Brewster farm in the .same locality.—— 
Texas.”  West Texas’ greatest devel-j Lynn County News.
opnient need is the accession oi a — — -----------------

I greater population and greater capi-i f>ne <iay recently while workins !■ 
i tal. These necessities can be obtain- hi.* blacksmith shop, the emery 
I ed by making the nation acquainted, bursted while he had it ninniag*

trganizauun s e iion s  xo proviue, |-..̂ vards which West Texas, came near I'uining Mr. LinvOlc^ faat.
r\ation o f equitoble di.^ributmn j f,„. immigrations o f both cap-..As it is, the member is badly ctw il-

, ital and population. West Texas’ , e«l. He sai«l that
badly

one piece of
call.- for continued effort to clear upj.^blicity has been immeasurably for-' wheel went through the r Z l

the

confu.sion in West Texa.s mineral Iand.,varded by the West Texas Chamber
titles in conneetion with the Relin-|„f Comm'eree throughout its exist-! ‘ 'nr paper may not be up to- - • _ I____ ... a  ________ ____  1 ^ I t . .  * . * 0quishment .Act controversy. It rec I ence. Intensification and broadeningi ^

I ..rr,.—.....:ii ___ ,i______ I ehrate the.Fourth alonar withommends the formulation o f a morel these efforts will continue the m o - s U H i e . F o u r t h  along 
positive general highway program for valuable work.__ .Star-Telegram. , ‘•'Hzens.

Joe .Shelton came in last
legislation, in co-operation with the! 
Fart Texus Chamber o f Commerce ^ I

and the .South Texas Chamber. It
I M iss (ieneva Mav Dickson c.f Ta-
ihoka, and brother Woodrow Wilson 

pledges assistance in the development^ ar*. vi.siting their grandpar-
of West Texas’ potash resources. It ents, Mr. and .Mrs. F'. E. Walters.

Rusk. Texas, where he hi 
tending college the past 
visit hi* parents, .Mr. and 
.Shelton.

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A Modern Fireproof Building)

l iWhbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Snrgaey aad CoasuKatioas

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eyaw Bar, Naso aad Throat
M  M. C. OVERTON

Dissatss o f Children
OR. J. P. LATTIMORE

Caaaral Madiciae
DR. F. a  MALONE

By% Ear, Nosa aad Throat
D a  J. H. STILES
Caaaral Madiciae

D a  L. P. SMITH
General Madiein#

MABEL McCl e n d o n
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. a  HUNT
Rasiaass Maaagar

A  chartered Training .School fur 
M m ea is conducted in connection 
erlth the Sanitarium. Young wo- 
Men who desire to enter training 
■any address the Lubbock Sanitar-

FURN. A  UND. SUPPLIES

Faoaral Diractara

Phoacc: Day 25 Night 148 
BROWNFIELD HDW. CO. 

Branrafiald, Taaaa

Browafiald Lodga No
S », I. O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday night in the 
Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting Broth- 

Wetcofoe. ,
a Dr. G W. Graves, N. G.

L
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Q BOONE SEZ:
1 don’t know why a chicken crosses the road. I don’t 
even know why they cross their knees— but what we 
started to say was that we enjoy having!: you come in
to our store. Even if there isn’t anything in particu
lar you want, drop in and look around the next time 
you have some spare moments.

■ Do you km»w laides we carry a number of different 

lines of toilet articles in this .store? Our idea is to 

have the “ pet” line of toilet goods of every lady in 

Brownfield. Let us know what kind you like!

BOONE HUNTER DRUG STORE

O

S P L I N T E R S
Volumne 1

PublUhcd ia the in
terests of the people 
of Brownfield hy 
Cicero Smith Lhr. Co. 

Ben Hurst, Editor.

July 1928 Number 13

EDITORIALS

Why is it that a man 
.•an be the soul of hon- 
,»r during the whole 
year and then find it 
necessary to do a lot 
of real clumsy lying 
about the size of the 
fish which he caught 
just as soon as they 
begin to bite?-

OUTBURSTS

Despite campaigns for 
saner Fourths,

.An<l laws against hard

cider.
The Fourth will al

ways ket-p on being 
A gi'eat old news j>ro- 

vider.

The world loves a 
lover, boosts a boost
er, quits a quiter, and 
kicks a kicker.

Of course wc want 
your business; that’s 
what we’re here for, 
but we ilon’t consid
er you owe it to US 
just because we are 
here.
Y'ou don’t take your 

shoes to a doctor. 
I f  you need to have 

them half-soled, 
.And you never go lo

a blacksmith 
To get yourself cured 

of a cold.
Now you may not be 

sick nor shoeless, 
.And we couldn’t help 

much if you were. 
But when it comes to 

good service.
You bet that’s what 

we’re here for.
The mdse you buy 

from us has to make 
g«M»d or we do.

CICERO SMITH 
LUMBER CO.

“ Everthing The 
Builder Use*.”

— Phone 93—

Brownfield, Texas

TOPICS OF THE DAY
I’ v Ernest W. Cabe, Jr.

04:

roN VEN TIO N :
Without doubt the proceedings o f 

the Democratic National Convention 
•iuring the last few days predomi
nates in the week’s journalistic dis
cussions. To a vast majority of the 
.American people the meet at Hous
ton has been more vitally important 
than the one at Kansas City. From 
the e<|uivocal tleclarations made by 
the Republicans on the main issues 
«.f this decade. Democrats and dis
gusted Republicans alike turned to 
the followers of Jefferson for a just 
ami specific solution o f their prob
lems. Consequently, people, regard
less of party beliefs and prejudices, 
watched the battles in the platform 
committee room and on the conven
tion floor with a tensity not common 
in this day o f political apathy.

.Npw, after the whole thing is over 
and all the oratorical tongues are at 
rest for another four year, we see the 
entire situation clearly that was so 
t loud>' a week ago. While some peo-j 
pie call the Democratic platform aj 
“ straddle,”  we must admit that it is 
far ahead of the Republican one in di-l 
rcctneks and emphasis. The Demo-i 
cratic plank concerning prohibition, i 
while worded in practically the same^ 
form as the G. O. P.. is a great deal 
more weighty than the Republican 
declaration. The Republicans were 
expected to take the action they did, 
but as to what the Democrats would 
do there was a question mark. But 
now that the major parties are in 
harmony on this principle the cam
paign will be fought this summer on 
agriculture and personalities. Stand 
hj for a close and interesting battle.

ROMANCE: "T'S,
While cynics sit and say wt are go

ing to ruin because of our material
ism, a young girl lands o ff the coast 
«)f Wales and shows not only that a 
member of the weaker sex can con- 
quei the elements, but proves to us 
that the world is still as romantic as 
ill days o f knghts and squires. Even 
though this American aviatrix, Amel
ia Earhart. declared she was the 
proudest woman on earth, she in
sisted that her pilot was the one to be 
honored and that she was only super
fluous baggage. This was just a 
waste o f words. Reason wasn’t what 
the world was looking for. The more 
romantic a thing is the quicker it 
strikes the human emotions. Per
haps we are not such worldly wise 
and nonchalant materialists as we al
lege ourselves to be.

N ATIO N AL CONVENTION
BALLOTS OF THE PAST

W ashington— Now that convention j 
days, ways and ballots are being dis
cussed, the following little tabulation 
as to the number of ballots that were 
repaired for presidential nominations | 
in Democratic may prove of interest.. 
The reason the Democratic run j>ro-1 
pt>rtionally higher, is that they have! 
the two-thirds rule in nominations, 
whereas the Republicans only require 
a majority in conventions:
Year DEMOCRATK'

— Andrew Jackson by aocl.
1835— Martin Â 'an Buren, on first. 
1840— Martin Van Buren by accl. 
1844— James K. Polk on the lUh.
1848— Lewis Cass on the 4th.
1852— Franklin Pierce on the Itth. _ j
1865—  James Buchanan on I7th.
I860— S. A. Douglas on the 59th. 
1864— G. B. McClellan on the 1st.
1868— Horatio Seymour on the 22nd. 
1872— Horace Greeley on the 1st. j 
1876— Samuel J. Tilden un the 2nd. ' 
1880— W. S. Hancock on the 2nd. | 
1884— Grover Cleveland on the 2nd. i 
1888— Grover Cleveland on the 1st. 
1892— Grover Cleveland on 1st. i 
1896— W’ illiam J. Bryan on the'5th. 
1900— William J. Bryan on 1st. 
1904—-Alton B. Parker on the 1st. 
1908— William J. Bryan on the 1st. 
1912— Woodrow Wilson on the 46th. i 
1916— Woodrow Wilson on the 1st. 
1920— James M. Cox on the 44th. f 
1924— John W. Dac’is on the 10.3rd.- 
1928— .A1 .Smith on the 1st.

REPUBLIC.A.N
1866—  John C. Fremont, on the 1st I 
1860— .Abraham Lincoln, on the 3rd.! 
1864— Abraham Linctdn. on the 1st.* 
1868— l l  .S. Grant o.i the l.st.
1872— U. S. Grant on the Its.
1876— Rutherford B. Hayes on 7th. 
1880— James .A. (Jarfield on the 36th | 
1884— James G. Blaine on the J l̂i. 
1888— Benjamine Harrison on 8th. • 
1892— Benjamine Harrison on 1st. 
1896— William McKinley, on the 1st. 
1900— William McKinley on the 1st. 
1904— Theodore Roosevelt on 1st. 
1908— William H. Taft on the 1st. 
1912— William H. Taft on the 1st. ' 
1916— Chas. E. Hughes on the 3rd. 
1920— Warren G. Harding on 10th. 
1924— Calvin Coolidge on the l.st. 
1928— Herbert Hoover on the 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Reiitfro were 
down from Amarillo last week \isit- 
ing their daughter, Mr.s. Cecil Smith. 
Mrs. Smith and children leturned 
home with them.

L ife ’s most heroic gesture is cour
ageously and graciously to decend 
from a higher to a lower income.

Experience breeds tolerance.

H u d g e r i ;  &  K n i g h t
C o m p a re  our p rices an d  be co n v in ced

th at w e sell for le ss!
Here is a real opportunity to buy Groceries and your Hardware needs cheaper than you 
expected to pay. These prices are for cash only. WE WANT YOUR EGGS.

B a n a n a s,''“'“’J 19c
POST BR AN> per pkg. ---  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  10c
8 lb. bucket LARD 1.19
lOJb* SUGAR (purecane). . __ _ _  __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  74c
10 lbs. new red Spuds
14 lb PINTO BEANS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 1.00
8 BARS SWIFT WHITE NAPATHA SOAP .. . . . . . . 25̂
Cabbage per lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4c
No, 2 Tomatoes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.9c
No. 2 Hominy_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _8c
No 2 Kraut_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . .. 10c

16 oz. Catsup_ _ _ _ : _ _ _ _ __ 19c
Quart Mustard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c
Quart Bottle Vinegar_ _ _ _  ..13c

3 lb. Admiration Coffe with glass, U 9

LARGE BOX GOLD MEDAL OATS ___
Pint White Swan Grape Juice
2X». BOTTLE PURE EXTRACT . . . . . . . . . -. . . . .
OUART SUCED PICKLES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Gallon Blackberries
10 lb BUCKCT K C BAKING POWDER- . . . . .

28c

18c
2 1 c

56c
1.15

Gallon peaches, solid pack ... .1.47c 
Gallon Cling peaches (hahres) . .49c 
75c Broom on ly ....,^ ._ _ _ _ _ _ 59c

The persons whose names are listed below will receive the articles opposite their names ABSOLUTELY  
FREE, if they will call for same at our store.

Gallon Apricots_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 62c
25 oz. Bakii^ Powder_ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
•50 oz. K. C. Baldly Powder. . . . . . 39c

J. A. Parks 
R. 1. Cook 
G. G. Gore ■*
W . E. LEGG  
T. B. Montgomery 
J. S. Siddons 

J. O. Wheatley 
W. J. Washman

*3^, - - 10 lbs. SUGAR  
-10 lbs. SPUDS 

2 Vs lb. box CRACKERS 
-2 lb. Breakfast BACON  
Gallon BLACKBERRIES

. Gallon APRICOTS%
-------  Gallon Peaches
10 bars laundry SOAP

!

Hardware and Furniture Department
s o f t *  RUBBER H O S E  with coniKctionS; best grade- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . 4 , 9 g
29X440 BALLOON TIRES- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5.98
SILVER KING WASH BOARD .. . . . . . ... .. 49c
10 OUART GALVANIZED BUCKET - - - - - - - - - - - 25c
SET OF 6 GOLD BAND PLATES _____  98c
SET OF 6 GOLD BAND CUPS and SAUCERS. . . .  - - 98c

f
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A Friend In Need—His 

-B A N K  ACCOUNT-

Unexpected adversity taught him his lesson. The 

friends with whom he once spent freely, were no

where to be found. He found trying to borrow a dol

lar the harde.st task he ever tackled. But. once on 

his feet again, he saved as he earned. He realized 

a Bank Account is one’s only real “ friend in need!"

2 Moral— Don't wait until you're in a similar “tight fix*'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Brownfield

“SERVES TERRY COUNTY ''

------------------ Surplus ------------------

1K

II
Capital Profits

$65,000.00
MCMBCP

rrEOCPAL PESEPVÊ  
SYSTEM^

EQUIP WITH FEDERAL AND ENJOY 
YOUR TRIP

: t i

I  — Let Us Figure With You On Your Tires>
f t  We have got lots of Federal tires and tubes and 
f t  before .starting on your vacation ecpiip with Fed- 
K  era! and have an enjoyable trip.

!fi

£

CRAIG & McCUSH
‘The Place For Service' Phone— 43

s s s s s s s s i^ ^ s s = s s s s B s a s s a = s s — ! s ; s — s — 'f 'm B B S

£Sly Treasaror’s Rnandal Report
t V BANANCE SHEET GENERAL FUND

i
For the period begiBAiag Pehraaryl, 1927 and ending April :iu. 1928.

Balance oh'i&i^d Feb. 1, 1927---------------------- -— ' ------------------  $8,135.82
Cash receipts for the period---------------------------------------------------- 22,23819

4 I ■

Total , ,  .30,374.01
Cash disbursements distributed as follows:

Transferred to Street and Alley fund----------------  .. 657.99
Transferred to Power and Light Fund-------------------------------  250.00
Salaries ______________________________________________  3,624.20
Rent ________________________________ _______________ - -  372.50
Telephone and Telegraph----------------------------  101.85
Postage___ __________________________   31.50
Stationery and supplies (o fk e )----------------------------------------  272.01
Printing ___________________________    60.19
labor ____ :________________________ ______________ _____ 945.08
Insurance, ilond Premiums________________________________  340.70
Miscellaneous expense____________________________   409.84
Interest coupons and warrants paid-----------------------  13,310.25
Real estate and permanent Improvements-------------------------  1,732.77 22 .008.sk

Nature’s Best Tonic—
— i.s MILK. Start with a pint a day and see how it’ ll 
increase your strength. W e have a State Health De
partment Inspected Dairy.

OSCAR SAWYER DAIRY

L

Balance on hand April 30, 1928. 

Tot.il

8,.‘565.1 :t

.30,.‘574.01

"  ' b a l a n c e  sh e e t— p o w e r  a n d  l ig h t  f u n d

For period beginning Feb. 1, 1927 and ending April 30, 1928.
Balance on hand Feb. 1, 1927 _______________________________________ .’»04..">0
Cash receipts for the period---------------------- .__ _____ _ _ 21,905.77

22.410.27Total
Cash disbursements distributed as follows:

Salaries______________________________________________  2,084.79
I.abor at plant and on lin e___________________________  2,966.56
Supplies _____________________________________________  1,911..79
Fuei and lubricating o i l ___________________    2,972.40
Frieght, drayage and express_______________________  1,911.85
Miscellaneous expense__________________   186.19
Repairs __________________________________________________  45.55
Insurance ____________         52.88 11,431 01

Interest paid on bonded debt___________________ . . . ----- 721.20
Improvements and extensions_______________________  '2,623.99
Applied on indebtedness of plant_____ _______ _______  7,092.68 10,4.37..'>7

OUR PHONE NO. 83
Let us fill your next grocery order with 

a choice line of fre.sh canned and pack

age goods and fre.sh friut.s and vegeta
bles.

Just phone S3 and we will delhrer in a
jiffy!

BROTHERS & BROTHERS

Total disbursements ___________________  ________
Balance on hand Aril 30, 1928__________ _________

21,868.88
- 541.39

Total 22.410.-J7

BALANCE SHEET—WATER FUND

For period beginning Feb. 1, 1927 and ending April 30,1928
Balance <m hand Feb, 1, 1927 --------------------------------------------------------  682.79
Receipts for the period______________________________________    6,863.42

■ ■ —
Total 7,546.21

Cash disbursements distributed as follows:
Salaries_________________^__________________________  694.75
Ubor ______   .368.05
Power _______________________________________________  1,941.27
Supplies___________________________________________  - 327.49
Repairs _____________________________    38.25
Other expenses___ _______      58.02 3.427..S3

WHY NOT BUY MILK
— produced from dry feed. It is alw'ays sweeter and • 
richer than gra.ss milk, and never has a bad ta.ste or 
odor

-SANITARY D A IR Y -

The easiest way to get 
back on your feet 

is to sell your 
car.

l%ginbothain Bartlett Comany

Extensions and improvements 
interest on bonded d e b t_____

____  2,972.53
............. .. 100.00 3,072..53

Total disbursements_____________________________________________  6,500.36
Balance an hand April 30, 1928_____________ _____  . . . . . .  _ _ 1,045.8.%

Total 7,546.21

BALANCE SHEET LIGHT METER FUND

For period beginning Feb. 1, 1927 and ending April 30, 1928.
Balance on hand Feb. 1, 1927 ------------------------------------------------- ------- 58.80
Receipts for the period ____________________________ — . . 1,130.51

Total . . .......... ........
Meter depo.sits refunded_________________________
Balance ou hand April 30, 1928__________________

Total
‘ A ’

1.189.31 
. . 862.50

______ 326.81

1.189.31

BALANCE SHEET WATER METER FUND

For the period beginning Feb. 1,1927 and ending April 30, 1928
Balance ua hand Feb. 1, 1927___________________________________  2.36.00
Receipts for the period__________ _______________________________ __  555.91

Total ; ....................... ..................
Meters bought ____________________    3C0.00
Freight ---------------------------------------   16.10
Meter dooait refund_________________    252.50

Balance on hand April 30, 1928

791 91

.568.60

J2.3.31

MOVED
one door north of our old stAnd, formerly occupied by 

the Shoe Shop and Moore’s Cream Station.

We do all kinds of battery, wcl£i$ and 
electrical work

M eSPADDEN'S
ELECTRIC W O P

-X —

Total / \
791 91

BANANCE SHE£T—^TNEET AND ALLEY FUND

Kalan«‘e on hand April 30, 1928--------------------------------
j

Total

BALANCE SHEET—SINKING FUND

---------------- 79

J 84.03

For period beginning F«b. 1« 1927 and«ending April .30, 1928
.\moont transferred from General F u n d --------------------------------- 557.99
Other receipts for the period------ i ------------------------  --------- ------ 643.28

Total ’ . *
Cash disbursements distributed as./oUaws:

Overdraft balance on hand-Feb.il, 1927 ________________ 42.70
Labor __________________________________________    672..50
Oil and gasoline_______________________________________ 139.61
.Supplies ------------------------------------------------------------------- 100.04
Repairs _____________________    172.05
Other expenses_____________________    17.31

1.201 .2 :

For thf |H‘riod beginning Feb. 1,1927 and ending April 3o, 1928
llalanve on hand Fob. 1, 1927_____________________________  .. _ 4,600.00
Interest received from hank______________________ _ . _ . 60.06

Total ^
Rower and l.igh bond Xo. 1 paid_________________________
Balanee on hand .\pril 30, 1928_______________________

Total

RECAPITULATION

1,144.21

67.06

1,201.27

Balance on hand April 30, 1928 _____________________ .

Total V 9  ^
BALANCE SHEET—SEWER FUND

For period begimiing Feb. 1, 1927, and et.ding April 30, 1928
Balance «n  hand Feb. 1, 1927_____________ __________________________ 138.90
Receipts for the period___ . . . . . . __________________________________  279.11

Italanve on hand all accounts April SO, 1928 as shown
by City Books------------------------------------ ---------------

Checks is.sued and outstanding------------- --------- ------
Bank credits (not debited by City)--------------------

X^tal •
Raluni-e on hand .\pril 30 as per tMAk statement

4.660.06 
1,001.00 
.3,659.06

4.660.06

14,294.15 
244.75 

____ 1..50

14.540.40
14.540.40

Total ^  a
Disbmwmenta in detail *

Deposit refunded'________ ...____________________________ 18.00
Repairs ------------------------------------------------------------------------  i.OO
Interest Bonded D e b t__________________    224.26
Labor --------------------------------------------------   100.00

.STATE OF TEXAS—County of Terry>-
Before me the underaigaad aatlmrity in and for said county and state 

on this day personally appeared W. R. McDuffie, who, upon being duly 
418.01 I sworn, stated that the foregoiSE ftl a true and correct statement of the ac- 

c<iunts of the city of BrownfMd* Brownfield, Texas, as shown by an audid 
of the books of the City of Bmwaficld made by the said W. R. McDuffie at 
the direction of the City Cauaefl.

W. R. McDuffie

I

.343.26

Balance on hand April 30, 1928_______ ____________________ _________ 74.75

Total ‘ * 418.01
BALANCE SHEET—SEWER BOND FUND

For the eriod brginnbig Feb. 1,1727 and ending April 30, 1928
Balance on hand Feb. 1, 1927______________________ ______________  181.62
Receipts for the period_____________________ ___________ ________ _____2.41

I Sworn to and .subacrflwd Wforeme this 9th day of June, A. I). 1928,
( at my office in Brownfield^ Terry County, Texa.s.

R. M. Kendrick
* . Notary Public, Terry County, Texas

ToUl > * $ 184.03
Interest paid on bonded d eb t__________ _______________________ _____183.24

The Herald force haa 
around this week tryiPE tP^^M the 
Herald far enough aktiiE Ufift ; the 
 ̂force could take the Foarlte i f  July

off, and we believe we’ll make it and 
not delay the paper.

Jack Bailey has returned to Brown
field to make this his home.
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DONT SWAT THE FLY

COCHRAN CO. GRAND JURY 
I RECITES IRREGULARITIES

Fill your .sprayer with Elkay 
after them.

’s Flv-kil and

Fir.st, close up the room; then, spray the li(i- 
uid up into the air; it will kill all flies, mo.s- 
(luitoes, and similar insects.

45c 8-oiince
ALEXANDER’S DRUG STORE

“THE REXALL STORE”

LC I Cochran, stormy petrel of W est

» Texe.s countie.'i, is in turmoil a^ain.  ̂
First the orp:anization of the coun-' 

1 ty was contesteil. carried into the 
1 courts and ardently foujjht out. [ 

y^ jTh en  there was trouble over the 
I luiildiia, of the fine new courlhou.se 

2  id .Morton, the county seat. laiter 
• on highway difficulties arose, andj 

3 1 1 now the jrrand jury of that county, in

Hi
i c

Hi 
Hi 
Hi 
H i 
H i  
Hi 
Hi
Hi 
Hi 
Hi

its recent report to the district judife.j 
I reviews a situation that is not en- 
'tirely  calculated to he for perfect 
I j>eace ainl harmonious government.  ̂

Coirinentin}* u|)on the few felonies 
comiiiiUeil in the county, the report' 
litar.-̂  down upon mimerous occur- 
t nce.s ot il'. unkem ss. fi*,;lits, petty 
thefts, obscene and abusive lan»ruafre 
that froes unprosecuteil. KeforriiiK 
to the reconl of the Coniini.s.sioner.s, 
('('uct, the report "-'ays they “ are jjuil- 
t;. of so many irrejrularitits that it | 
would take too much time to make a>

MiBiannnianRiafiUM

RIALTO
PROGRAM FOR WEEK BE. 

GINNING  MON. JULY 9

M O NDAY— TUESDAY

Ramon Navarro
— IN—

FORBIIDEN HOURS
— with—

Renee Adore

I III III m Ml III III III HI III lii III III m ill HI HI iii iii in in  in  it

MRS
Phone

BOWERS, Editor 
- . - • 1-8-2

I

• MRS. DUBOIS ENTERTAINS 
I TWICE WEDNESDAY.I

.Mr.s. li. 1). Itubois elite! tained I 
twice Wednesday— in the inorniiiK at| 

, nine entertainini; the I-Deal Club and' 
I in the afternoon at four eiitevtaininir 
' with three tables of hrid|;e.
1 Fill- the aiornintf paity the table

served to 
iiur cup.

ill and Ropes won the lov-

Misses Ruth and .Mary laiwli.s of 
Snyder and Mi.«s Kspie Castleberry <d* 
Lubb<H'k are quests o f .Mrs. L Ran
dal for the Fourth.

detailed report and that -'‘nid report, ^  RTcat pictUI'i- w ith i

Reckless romance ami youuR 
love in the shatlow oI the!

would be too voluminou.-,”  iiUimutini;j “ H<»n-Hur.”
that .some of the irreKulaiities borderj

went to Mrs. Randal, Mrs. 
McDuffie and .Mrs. Sawyer and hi|fh 
core prize to .Mrs. Hunter, fuui cut 

•'lass Ro.s(* Marie ice tea (rhtsses. i

a
two weeks visit with relative! and 
friends in .Sansrer, Denton and Kauf
man. Mr. Harris’ brother and wife.

NEWS COMEDY I

WED.— THURS.

POLA NEGRI
— IN—

FATTY SAYS
“ I sometimes po.stpom* 

Iv miss one. I eat at”—
a meal, hut I never tuitire-

1 American Cafe

THREESINNERS

NEWS COMEDY

1̂.

TllEJilliifaHiiifilB i ^ ^ S  
S  
tii

Iii
■H
■It■li
!li
K

HiHi!li

NOTICE
We are moving our entire stock of Hard
ware to the Cook building on the north
east comer of the square and we will be 
glad to serve you in anything in the hard
ware line. Call on us when in town.

HOIGATE-ENDERSEN HARDWARE CO.

nto criminal m Klijfenee.
_  Referiirj; to the auditor’s report 

the county affairs, the (?rand jury 
nport says: “ duriiiK the term o f the 
pv« vious cominissionei’s court there 
wa.s allowed by saiil court claims to- 
taliiiK S2:!.*Wi().22. We find and it is 
ĥo\\n by tin* auditor’s report that 

there were no itemizetl bills showing 
for what the amount of money was 
r vpended. It cannot be determined
from the records whether or not th e jO n e o f  th e  be.st p ic tu res  .slit- has 
c ounty received anything of value, orj a p p ea red  ill th is season, 
iame was ju.'t or unjust. We find 
fnem .lamiary 1. I'.’ lJa to December 
.!1. ll^lio. county script was is.sucd to* 
vi'.riou. and sundry persons to the i 
.imount of Sl,7HS.r,p. hut we fail to 
liml any orders upon the minutes o f ( 
tl'e commissioners court authorizing' 
iich e.xpcmiiturcs. This is our opin

ion was c(»ntrary to law. I
('ounty .ludge .1. D. Caldwell comes 

in foi a raj) because of his son re
ceiving over S.'i.OOO in waiiants, andi 
his son-in-law. 11. 'I', .stewait, also aj 
con.-iderablc .sum. j

Criticism was offered on county| 
d< br refumiing which was done at thei 
rate of from !•> to “ •> per cent, ac- 
cinling to the report. The employ
ing of :i county attorm*y at a salary 
oi .<10(1 per month did not meet withi 
th< favor of the reviewing hoard, at j 
the same lime declaring said official|
to be incompetent, that he had been'• !
fined whil(* in office* ami had execu
ted a mortgage on property whieh he 
did not own. I

'I’lie reiiort recommeiuUd that pre-j NEWS . . .  COMEDY  
-inct three, which now incliules ap-,
(■roximately onc-third of the county’s! 
t'.fal area, be* ehanged.

faking notice of the general nior- 
at large, the report

I anel their daughter aceonipanied them 
' I h«ime (o r  a visit.

Mrs. F. M. Ellington and children

h :
h;
Hi

Hi
Hi
H^Ĥ
Hih;
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hiu:

FRIDAY  

W ILLIAM  FOX
prosonts

A Thief in the Dark
— A  Good Picture—

FOX VARIETY - COMEDY

SATURDAY

Ken Maynard
— IN—

THE WAGON SHOW
Tin* f'owlieiV King

ace.
as a ciicus

The guests were Mesdames CoUiiis.i 
Kinler.-een, Beioiie* Hunter, Miehie,
Klein Me.'Spadelen, McDuffie, McGow-
ai. .\rthur .'sawyer, Wingerd, Shelton, , ..................
Ranelal :m.l Miss Christine O w ns of I
,, munitv.hniiis.

For the afternoon the table cut ' ^
prizes also bottles o f Hudnut powder. Mrs. L. Townsend, wife of the 
went to Mrs. Co|H*Iand, Mrs. WinstonM‘ *̂ '**̂  Mestern Lnion operator, was to 
and Mrs. M iller High score wasi***^ o|H*rated on Tuesday at the Luh- 
iinule by Mrs. King, a pretty tbina}^^'*^’  ̂ Sanitarium. Her mother, Mrs. 
iigar ami creamer se*t and consola-J brother, Wylie .Shivtliff,

ttoii, a pair o f blue wall |>ockets to.**“ '^  I-anipasas have he€*n here 
Mr.s. Fred Smith. The gue.sts Wert*| •''he is reporte<l doing niee-
.Vle.sdanies .Morgan Co|>eIand, Bowers, •
Kndersen, (iracey, Fred Smith, King,) ---------
.Miller, .\. M. Brownfield, HomerJ M r ami Mrs. Chas. Bartlett of 
Winston. Dallas, MeBurnett, and Ed-j Luhb«K*k were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
gar Self. ; Hopson.

.\t both parties the hostess sen’ed) ---------
lelieiojs .sandwiehes. congealed .sal- W. O. W. QUILTING
•id. refrigerator cake ami iced tea

_______  , The tallies of the Woodmen Circle
I met at the hall Wedne*sday for a 
j quilting. Dinner wa.s brought and 

.Miss Christine Haniilton was the, **vrveil. The members piese-nl were 
honoiee at a party given Saturday j Mesdames MeCormiek, Judson Ci.ok, 
afternoon by her mother in honor of j Wayne Brow n, Jack Benton, Alferd 
nei seventh birthday, .\fter anjMangum, Chas. Moore and Mr.s. 
iouir and a half of playing on the j
lawn the little folk.s were served ieej ---------
er. am and cake. Balloons were giv-| REUNION OF FRIENDS 
III as favor.s. I're.sent were Eatline'AND  RELATIVES 

■ami Evelyn lones, Dorothy, Donaldi
'.'■ml Bettie Joyce Bynum. Nellie John- ^ “ f  friends and relatives nut 
, -on. Beatrice IVny, Nina Ruth Dun- Mr. and Mrs. Chavile
i.away, Cianude Bohannan, Geral-| Moore .Saturday for a reunion dinner, 
dim* Jones, .Vlarjoiie .<<ue and Katha-1 prt*sent were W. E. Winn and 
lien Bynum. W illeta Cook, VelmoisI «'f (lomez. Cleburne Karr and
Burnett, Saiiimie Legg, Claude Jr. city, U . H. and Geo. Black
;»ml Billie Hudgens and Bobbie Vir- families o f Gomez, Hosey Key

BIRTHDAY PARTY HONOREE

ginia Bowers.

,1
,’b* oi the county
ays: •'We find there exists among;,. . ..the atfuirs of our countv

the present county ofticei-s pettv dif-i t . ....... . • . , i, -r i. ,, . . .  ■ , . I Ihe report is signed by H. T. B..vd,
feremes and jealousy bordering un '., ,, ii u - \ <• »«• i, . . . .  . • , . I B. II. I ambell, , A. ( ro.-.-e.s. \\. I,.
b;*.1r *i*, that "our eitrzens, like our n ,, , ■», ,,.. . , , , -Miller. 11. <. (I Neal, M. W oedK v.
ono.u’ offieatls are divided and to rn ',, •> . w  n- . t*, . , 1 • c-urenst. , ti. Wartes. h. r..
i!>undei. I nese conditions w«* bc-l ,, v»-..i,. i n vI Seott, Walter L. Taylor, II. N. King,
1h*vc* have come about ami to havejand G. M. .Smith.—  l.ittlelield Lead- 
been caused by the administration oft*''"'

and family o f Gomez, Beryl and Ed
die* Black and wives o f Gomez, Sam 

! ] and Buster Key and wives of Gomez,
Midsummer finds many guiie and. Mrs. Geo. Martin and children o f 

iiany planning to leave soon for their, Bnckeniidge, Mrs. Fannie Martin 
' ’.imiiier \ueatioii; others have ul-jand son o f Weatherford, Mr. Mordic*

I .Martin o f Weatherford, Mr. and Mr.s. 
‘ iKo.ss Black, Mrs. Corinne Black and 

a good portion of our j daughter. Miss Nora, all of Gomez, 
New Mexico and Colo- ynd Mrs. Dimple Jones and A Ison

city.

<Sr
rfyou
thenam eis

Mo s t  gasolines look alike 
but there is a vast differ

ence in their actions.
Right now you are probably most 
interested in the gasoline which 
will deliver maximum mileage. . .  
and it’s easy to get it. Just look 
for the pumps that display the 
familiar Continental Soldier trade
mark. These pumps are the ex
tra miles dispensers. They are 
the power houses for motorists 
who want to reduce motoring 
costs.
I f  you want extra miles, you want 
Conoco.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  sXJM PANY
Producers, Refiners and Marketers 

of high-grade petroleum product* in Arkanjj*. 
Colorado.Idaho, Kansas, Missouri.MontaM.N*^ 
braska. New M aico. Oklahoma, Oreg(». South 
Dakota, Texas,Utah. Washington and Wyoming

WORK ON NEW W ATER
PLANT PROGRESSES

Work is jiiogres.sing very .satisfac
torily on O’DonneU’s new $4U.(iOO.OO 
water system, ('oiitractois have be»*n 
bu.sy the past week eon.strueting the 
7.’>,000 gallon eartherii storage tank 
which ha.̂  ju.st been completed and 
have already begun the eieition of 
the .'■>0,000 gallon .steel .standpipe.

Work on the laying of mains ha.- 
been delayed for a few days .'-.wait- 
ing the arrival daily.

Mr. Friilay, contnietor, stated he 
'•xiH*eted to have plenty of good fresh 
water flowing through the city mains 
by .\ugust 15th.— tl’Doniiell Index.

ready rt turned from their vacation.!
• 'alifornia and the Western States,
‘•ave elaimed u good portion of 
Tourists with
r.ido ekiiming their usual amount. j Black.

.Sunday Mr, and Mrs. M’. C. Smith I ________
and boys, .\dolphus and Dell return-1 Mr. E. W. Green o f Lubbock visit
ed from a visit with their son and|,.rf his daughter, Mrs. Hopson.
orother, .Munford ,*smith and family _______
■if Glendale, 
good trip.

Wednesday .Mr. and -Mr.s. Kayinoiidl

Arizona. They nport ai Miss Kozzie Mae McCIish, who is
j attending the Tech spent the week

, ,  ̂  ̂ jfnd  and Fourth w-ith her friend. Mrs.
.sminis and enililreii returned from aj|po |j,
visit with his parents near I.os An-
gcle.s. California.

•Inie.s.

PATRIOTIC COLORS 
FOR THEATRE PARTY.

.Ml'S*. Tankersly and Miss Margaret 
 ̂Hell who are attending the Tech spent 
the week end and Fourth at home.

I LOUISE W ILL IS  CIRCLErriday evening at .seven thirty;
.•'eloek Group Three of the Friday; Thunday June 2Sth the e
.'•'orty Twa Club entertained the Club: Willis Circle met at the home of Mrs. 
with a theati*r party at the Rialto. j|I. H. Hughes. The members present 
loint hostes.ses were MesdaniOs R. M. jwere Mesdames Howard Sw'an, Frank 
Kendrick, Claude Hudgens, Knight, j Ballard. E. V. May, Fletcher and Jack 
I’at Brothers, Webber and Downing. I Holt.

The guests first met at the home o f 1 __________________
Mr W. B. Downing for a short busi- 
,M s.- inerting. .After the show iwd, 

. . .\hite and blue brick cream and angel 
i food cal;e was s»*rve»l at th« 1‘aluee 
Drug Store.

! In keeping with the patriotic 
! 'cheine, a tiny flag was placed in the 

ake and a large flag ce*nte*re«l each 
• able. .At the Rialto the places were* 

i marked o ff with r»d. white and blue

o c xh a n i

Mrs. A. H. Herring o f the Siudday 
community brought the Herald a nie. 
mess o f spuds this week of the 
or Greely variety. The hail siruek 
their patch about the time it was in a 
good state o f bearing and beat iTt the 
vines, and they had to be dug Ont 
vine she brought in contained niue 
small tubers that would have made an 
average family a mess later on if the 
vines had not been ruined. Under om i 
vine .‘IS little potatoes were counted.,
AVe’ ll tell yon about the eating quali-|  ̂ "lli'is, Holgate, Hen. Me-;
ty later oii / '  i .'^padilen. Clint Ramho, Dallas, Bald-i

j j win. (ir iffin  and the six hostesses.
! .A. C. Beard wa.-i in Saturday sho'v-' _______
ing .some very fine white onions that 
were produced in Terry. I f  some 

t fellow .-bowed ns sonic orange.- and 
! lemons -ai«l to he produced here, w«-’d' The Luncheon ty’ lub nut Friday af- 
bi lieve it. Old Tei-ry is a humdinger eriiooii at four with Mrs. .Albert Kn-

1‘reseiit were Mesdames H W. Me-

Dr. and Mrs. D. B. DuBuis left ihis 
w!*ek on their vacation. They will 
vi.-it in the mountain sections ot Nc w 
.M«*xico and possibly Colnradi, lu-fme 
returning home.

The first bale of Texas cotti.n of 
the 1928 vintage, brought the sum of 
$117u on the Houston market. Hous
ton never does things hy halves it 
seems.

! ilespite h«*r saiulstorm.s.

.A lowbrow is a person 
, stand being boreil.

wbo won’t j

lerseii. 
cil.s, went

H. W. MeSpadden and son, F'lem. 
have returned from Houstoi, where 
they went to prevent the nomiitation 
of AI Smith. H«>wever, while they 
went down there in .sympathy with 
the Texas delegation, Mr. .Mack -ays 
they were the contraryist humli he 
ever saw, although acting as the h« st. 
He says they simply would not agree

The table prize.-, bridge ,H*n-j‘ ® proposed and

LUNCHEON CLUB WITH 
MRS. ENDERSEN.

pn*ttv no.tto

Those young men who ran froii’ 
Los .Angeles to New A'ork and got 
nothing for it at lea.st have the sati.--

to Mrs.
.!(-(iowi:n. High, a 
.vei'T to Mrs. Michi<*.

A delieious salad course was .-erved 
to tile guests who were Mis. Miehie, 
.Mrs. She it on, Mrs, Du Hois, Mrs, Mc-

faetiun of knowing that they .-a\ed | *̂*''** Miller, Mr.-. King, Mrs.'

Rev. John Chisholm, local .Metho
dist pastor, returned the latiei pr.it 
ot last week from .Matailor, Texas, 
where he conducted a .-< hooi foi .Sun
day School teachers.

their train fare.— 
• rn Lumberman).

'I
(Nashville South-' McDuffie 

oi Ennis.
and Miss Christim Owens

ZONE MEETING A T  MEADOW

were
Joe Bailey and wife, of Lubbock, | with Mrs. Bailey’s parents, Mr. and ing for one of the 

here over the week end visiting. Mrs. A. M. Brownfield. Joe is work-'Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. AV. C. .'-niith ami sons 
have returned from a visit with tluir 

i son, Mumfonl and family of Glen-. Thur.-«lay the Zone 
 ̂dale, Ariz. While we are c<>mplain-! Weiiien’s Missionary Society of Um  
{ing of heat here, they say the ther-j Methodist church was held at Mea- 

printiiig plant-s at mometer .stands at 112 there and isidow. .About eight or ten delegatM
still climbing. I from here were present. Dinner was

Sheriff F. M. Ellington retunud 
last week from Colorado when h<* 
had been after a man, aiineti with 
requisition papers from (iov. Mm.dy, 
bat failed to get his man, us In- 

Meeting of the , proved, under Colorado law.-, that his 
effiase was a misdemeanor, and ho 
eo«M ■ot be rei|uisitiuned under anv- 

but a criminal charge. The 
however, was continued.

1

I,
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Ju3t like 

special cake 

flour in the 

results you 

Bret.

Yet costs 
hut a f e w  

rents more 

than ordi

nary flour.

P n ^am  of Terry 
County Qub Rally 13th

’  Used Exclusively By 
The Best Cooks

Everywhere!

f i

Your K io c e r  rec 

ommends this su

perior f l o u r  be

cause he knows ‘ t 

is always f r e s li 

and prood — thnt 

the quality is .al

ways uniform — 

and that a money- 

b a c k guarantee 

protects you.

^  AR«UU-.TCIAS..
i ‘>V ■

■ Bk4i0

BOWERS BROS
Brownfield, Texas

Let The Herald Keep You Informed of Developements

Up With The Screens!
Hear that buzzing ’round your doors and windows? 
The flies arc back! Screen up— before that army of 
disease-carriers swarm into your home.

Bulk Screening— Patent Window Screens and

Ready. Built Screen Doors at—

C.D.SHAMBURGER

1>:30— 10:00 Club members regis
ter at tabernacle.

10:00— 10:30 Parade through town 
10:30— Song, “ America.”
Welcome Address— Mayor. 
Response— Joseph Young, Presi

dent Tokio Trophy Takers.
Club songs and Yells.
Talk— I. J. Thorton, club boy 

Lubbock county.
12:30— Basket Lunch.
1 :30— Hog Calling Contest.
Addre.ss— J. D. Tinsley, Agricul

tural Agent of Santa Fe.
Talk— Leon Ransom, club boy of 

Dawson county.
Picture show.

! .Announcements of bo>*s making 
{ the judging teams.
I There will be other distinguished 
j men pre.sent who have been conncct- 
! cd with club work who together with 
jthe.-e on the program will make this 
one ol the most delightful days as 

; well as profitable days that you will 
! spend this year.
I Frida.\, July I3th may be an un- 
i lucky day for those who are suspic- 
] ious but it will be a very lucky day 
I foi all those club boys and girls o f 
Terry county who attend the Terry 

i county 4-H Club Rally at Brownfield. 
jJurt look at the program and see if 
you can afford to miss it. First you 

! come to the tabernacle and register 
a ml the club which has the highest 
pt r cent «>f its members present will 
b<* given a railway tickt for its chosen 

j delegate t«> the short course at A. &
I .M. college. Isn’t that worth work- 
1 ing for? Then comes the big parade 
down main street led by the Brown
field IJaiul and followed by the four
teen clubs o f Terry county with their 
banners flying. A fter the parade 
everybody will sit in the .shade o f the 
labermicle while Mayor Joe J. Mc- 
Cowan will officially turn the town 
over to the club folk.s and the city 

» j w ill be accepted by Joseph Young of 
Tokio. Then comes the Club songs 
and Yells, followed by a talk by I. J. 

’ Thorton, a former club boy of Lub- 
I bock county. I. J. made an outstand- 

■ j ing record as a club boy in Lubbock 
j county and was one o f the two club 
 ̂I boys chosen from over the state last 
'year t«> represent Texas in the Na
tional 4-H Club encampment at 
Washington. Ho first made a suc- 
ces-: on the farm in Lubbock county 
and as a result o f his success he has 
made trips all over the U. S. and you 
will enjoy hearing him speak.

Next is lunch, which everyone 
should bring and spread under the 
tabernacle, ice water being furnksbed. 
A very strenuous exercise will be held 
inimediatel.v after dinner and that is 
a hog calling contest. Each club will 
select a boy to compete and the one 
winning by popular vote will be giv- 

i en a handsome prize. A fter this con- 
! test. Mr. J. D. Tinsley who is general 
! agricultural agent for the Santa Fe 
■ Railway, will talk. Mr. Tinsley is 
j always for the boys and girls where 
I the .Santa Fe runs and he will have 
! something to tell you that will make 
I you more determined to be a winning 
' club member. The la.st speaker on 
; the program is a Dawson county club 
boy who is now in Washington en
joying one o f the highest honors that 
can come to a club boy that of being 
one of the cho.sen boys to represent 
his state in the National Club En
campment. lA>on Ransom o f Daw
son county and his expiTience as a 
seecu.ssful grower o f Milo, on the 
winning team is stock judging and 

I the state and National honors that he 
I has won will be of great interest to 
; y»)U and will be worth the dav in com-

I very low charge. Following the f.ic- 
( ture announcement will be made i.f 
the boys who will represent 'l\ny  
county in her first Livestock, Daily,j 
Grain and Poultry judging team.-:.: 
This will be only get togethci of alL 
clubs in the county and every one in
cluding all boys and girls and their! 
parents who ai*e in the clubs or whoi 
are interested in club work are in-| 
vited to attend any part or all of the 
day. I

Come early and bring youi <liritier.' 
you won’t regret it.

MEADOW BRIEFS
By Aesculapias

A few of the many advantagis eii-j 
(joyed by the Plains are, that we al
ways have cool nights in whnh you j 
will always be compelKd to bavi on<- 
or tw’o quilts or blanket.-: and during 
the day there is alwavs a cool l.reczi-,

“ALL KINDS OF BUILDING M ATERIAL”

tneblowing thus making working in 
open you never suffer from heat < ?)  ̂
Hot winds are unknown ami tm n.ci-j 
cury rarely goes above eighty fu e  .rj 
ninety in the shade (? ) When thej 
wind reaches a velocity of forty <-i ■ 
fifty  miles per hour it is inciimd to! 
move any loos«‘ .̂ -and or dust that may 
have been accumulated in the loado ' 
Did you ever hear a .statement <.i that' 
kind in the past? Do you heiKM-j 
that it is absolutely correct? I

Ye.s, I have heard it often, have 
made it myself. I am ready to qual-, 
ify on most of it that it isn’t :ilw..ys 
correct. 1

The crops throughout the comi.niii- 
ity that have not been blown t.oi «.r 
covered up are looking fine, but mo.-t 
of it is young as the first idantings^ 
w«*re either blown out. covered u|i or 
destroyetl by hail.

Claude Hightower who rcsidul her > 
for a nuntber of years was injiiied 
in a car wreck near Tahoka la.-'t w«cki  
and is in the Sanitarium :it Lubbock.! 
His :hull was fractured and h< is I 
still iritical this morning, Tue.-d.iy. j 
The doctors ho’.d out little bo|>< for| 
his lec ivery. ‘

.-'ad as . I'.ch acciilents are t nr e  ibi
little iur.il ti'i i we are near .i -olu-
♦ ion o*' f ;;.-1 er itikless dii'irig \t e 
lv;*i .: nothing i\ such acenh-.:s a.. l 
all Mile.-; ami iegulatii>ns ol f  alfic 
on the highways are regularly vio
lated by practically every om- druing 
a car.

There have been two births since 
I my last rejiort. A girl at .Mr. I'. 
Walkers and a boy at .Mr. W. .\. .'sells. 
Both reside west o f .Meadow.

The conventions have come ami 
gone and the expected candidates of 
both parties were nominated on Ir.st 
ballots. .A very unusual piot« , ding 
lor first terms.

Both candidates are able men fully 
qualified to fill the place. Nothing 
charged against the private life or 
morals of either. One however h;i> 
never been elected to any i ffice or 
filled an> public place in thi govern
ment until re*cent years and then by 
appointment. I

The other has risen from sti'eet 
gamin by slow .steps through minor 
offices until he at pre.sent fills thei 
office o f governor for the fourth time; 
o f a great state. His opponents give' 
him praise for the managen.ent of 
his state’s affairs. The be.st im n | 
and officials of his party are for him; 
and will support him. Sh(>ul<ln’t we | 
be satisfied with him? Kvery l)«n i-l 
ocrat should give him his vote. In  ̂
my judgment every sure enough one] 
will. No man can be a democrat ori 
a republican and scratch his party 
ticket. I

TOKIO TROPHY TAKERS CLUB

P

B A U C A I M  T I R . E $
A R C  R C A L  
B A R C A I I ^ S ?

IS N T  it better to pay a little more for 
a tire you i^nou; is good than to ride in 

fear and trembling on a **bargain** tire?

**Bargain** tires are shortJived, and 
in the end you've lost eversrthing in> 
eluding your temper—and nothing to 
show for it.

Buy United States 1 ures from us—ride 
comfortably and save money.

M1U£RSI»RE
Brownfield AGENTS Texas

UNITED STATES TIRES ARE GOOD TIRES

j-

GOOD THINGS
Don’t say you (»n ’t eat these hot days, 

you just need somethii^ to make yon 
have an appetite. Come in look our 
shelves over and make your selection of 
our nice fresh canned and package goods 
also of onr fredi v^etaUes. Yon will 
want to eat.

GIVE US YOUR NEXT MEAT ORDER

PHONE29
WHITE & MURPHT

t

i ■

Just East of the Rialto Theatre

^  N 
/

ing.
A fter this short program the man

agement o f the Rialto Theatre will 
entertain with a good picture at a

II

FRIGIDAIRE IS ADAPTABLE TO EVERY HOME
AND EVERY COMMERCIAL USE

THE FOLLOW ING ARE USERS IN BROWNFIELD

Household
Joe J. McCJowan 
Jack Stricklin 
Bob Bower.s 
M. V. BrownfieW 
J. E. Michie 
R. \V. Carter 

W. Tanker.sley

Commercial
Brownfield Hotel 

Alexander Drug Store 
‘M’ System 

Palace Drug Store 
Paul McDeiUnott 

White & Murphy 
Pioone Hunter Drug

Clyde Gros.s
Save foods in your home with the F’rigidaire— the greate.st 

.safe guard to health.
See our latest models on display in our show room at the 

Rialto Theatre. Open evenings.

CLYDE GROSS
CARTER CHEVROLET COM PANY— PHONE 100

filxi,n ib . n a ia

The TTT  Club met .Momlay night. 
June 2.‘>th with a fair enrollment. Wc 
had with us W. E. Williams, Mr. II. 
B. Davis and L«*e Brownfield, all of 
whom came from Brownfield, and we 
hope to have them hack with us at 
every meeting.

There were quite a few songs ami 
yells practiced, in which .Mr. Lee 

I Brownfield helped, which we appreci
ate and hope he will come back again.

Mr. Williams and Mr. Davis gav<*

I’ .s a talk which were pleasing The 
TTT  t'liih membiu's are coming on 
with their club work just fine and wc 
are going to keep improving all the 
time.

Wc have a meetin.a every two weeks 
and every body invited to viait juat 
to s<‘i' what we are doing. AU mem- 
hers ar<‘ i-xpeeting to be at the rally 
.lulv 1 •{. The bovs o f our chib are

kio.
We elected Mr. J. .\. Parks and 

Mr. W. B. Martin as community lead
ers, and Mrs. R. C. Young as song 
and yell leader. We sure diil have a 
time breaking him in. We w’ant to 
thank Messrs. Davis and Williams for 
the nice compliments they gave Tokio 
club boys and girls.— Reporter.

going to l.uhboek for a short course.J
What a happy hunch o f boys at To-

I

Arn’t you glad you didn’t answer 
all the knocks o f “ opportunity.

g agm awam anraianiaaiafiifiuiuann^

TAKE NOTHING ‘‘JUST AS GOOD”
Insist on the genuine Magnolia Prodects. They have 

been tried in the furnace of trials of the most rigid 

tests, and have stood the gaff. TIm  following filling 

stations sell our products:

Retail Stores: QUALITY, SNAP *Y, EVERYBO DY^ A N D  CHISHOLM BROTHERS.

MAGNOLIA PETMMUM COMPANY
PHONE NO. 10. TOM M AY, Agent


